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House Adopts
HOME
TOWN
TALK

BY BEDDY

"They told m j'oy'd charge cash
toput nn tiling in yaur paper op-
posed t(i (ho road bond issues,"
alii n good citizen nf Howard coun-t- y

Thursday . hen he submitted a
news Hem announcing a meeting of
opponents of that ,lsuc

We mutt confess It hurts our
feelings a hit for any one to Inti-
mate vc would not be fulr about
n thing It sort pf makes us feel
that way when some fellow lets
us Know he thinks he has to have
some one else fix anything up for
the paper, If that Item happens to
deal with something that has been
cubject pf controversy.

Another fellow told the editor he
had be n asked the question wheth-
er The H tald would pilnt anything
oppoeed to the bond ls.tuc.

Is It not possible the folks who
aked that question cannot under-s- t

ml how a newspapercan bo big
enough to try Its best to print thv
nev. i n H occurs, without cblor oi
edlui f if impt.rit. .

The IleralJ H fir the road l

Isme bciau.Jp it hslleicV the we!
fate vt llowivd cVmnty would b
b SrncJ If It U adopted.

Tin Hcnld nbr I rlff'lp'd to
prln' a much, news of Big Spilng
nnd Ituwird-codnty-r-tluJ- r thoujli'a.
actijns, deed as invisible.

It l ftcn hurprlslng to Know
Jui licvv few persons distinguish
bcMveen the edlto-i- al and the newv
colurit.-- t of a paper. Of course
theie Mte' certain publications of
unusual type or characteror

n wherein, Hi" edltoilal end
news columns are fused. But (he
average dally newspaper acrupul-ou- y

cuts any editorial comment or
addition nr.BuMrnctlo.i of the newk
out of Its news columns. In It
cdltoiiil columns It speaks Us own
mind on topics I. ml questionsof the
day

W always welcome nny man ot
woman to conttlbute articles deal-
ing W4th .uibllc affairs ana topics
of grnciil InTrcst. The only lint
Ita'K'n me that they be as brief
C4 pou'lbje, thnt they be signed
with l1'1' hamc cf the writer am
that t.ioy not violate the libel
law

1)i? toed bortd Ihsuc, as fe sahl
yesturday. will be voted only If the
people ;o to the polla in largi
number We more than
two thlids of tie vomers are for the
road luipiovcmcnts. The trouble
is going to be getting themto vote!

The T. Pjjiehrlntf is history and
Cailnnd Woodwaid, Big Spring's
active and efficient representative
on the formldublu legal staff fot
proponents of tho line, has return
ed home Now the red tape will
bei;in to unwind slowly, mu.'h too
slowly for us. After the exrm'ner
lias digested the masses of evi
dence nnd ha submitted his rec-

ommendation to dtvlslo.. 4 of the
interstate commerce commission
that body will take as much time
as it s in arriving qt a de-

cision When the decision is ren-

dered the losing aide will bo given
30 dayn In which to file application
for rehearing. The commission
will have 30 days In which to grant
the application or refusa It. If
Ciaitoil, then that' sqmcthlng cU?
again

We look for n decision on? way
or thf! other, by May or Juneat the
enrllct

Slaiv Y.M.CA. Mvoi "

Awarded to Gainesville

OAINKSVIJ.l.K. Texnsc. Dec. 19

t,T) The north central district of
tho older boys' confiicnce of the
Young Men's Christian Association
for 1931 was awarded to Claim's-vill- e

nt a meetlni, of the state Y
M. C A, executive committee here
last night. February 13. 14 and 15

were ict for the conference,
'The district Includes Dallas, Fort

Woith, Sherman, Dehlson, Tenell.
Corslcana, Wnxahnchte. Temple.
Wnco. Mflilln, Denton, Greenville
and lnti mediate towns.

Tho committee's nct.on super-
cedes tho prevlou.1 announcement
that the conferencehad beenaward-
ed to Sherman, Coiver C Good
rlato fill Iv
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EscapesPrison

noci'tlfl 'ttii I'hulo
MsJ. Ramon Franco, Spain's best

aviator, escapedfrom a prison near
Madrid where he was held for al
lecedutterancesagainst the govern-
ment.

Shepard Case

Testimony
Closes

Arguments To Br Heard
By Jury Today and

Saturday
- KANSAS CITY, Kas. Dec, 19. CM

Testimony vas completed today
In tho murder trial of Major Charles
A, Sheppord. accused ofpoisoning
tils wifa so he might be free to
marry Mils Grace Brandon, young
itcnogrrpher. Indications were
that the case would reach the Jury
In federal court here about noon
tomorrow.

At the end ofrebuttal testimony,
the defense filed a motion for n
directed verdict of acquittalon the
vround that the government had
not produced sufficient evldenco to
convict. Tho motion was.dcnled by
Tudce Richard J. Hopkins.

All witnesses then were excused
tnd couneel prepared for final ar
luments, with three hours allotted
'o each side.

Nurso Again Takes.
Stand in Hearing

KANSAS CITY. Kaa . Dec, 19 UP)

Vith the defense objecting to
almost evcrv question, the govern
ment put Jllss Clara Brown, a
nursci back on the Btand today In
the murder trial of Major Charles
A. Shepard and drew from her
again the statementthat the de
fendant's wife hod told her she was
poisoned byShepard.
.Such testimony by the nurse was

strlckejj from the records when she
gave It yesterday, but went before
tho Jury today over repeated

by the defense.
The government rested;rebuttal

evidence In Ita efforts to convict
the army medical officer for the
alleged poison murder of his wife
at Fort Riley. Kas., In 1929 after
questioning Miss Brown. .

The witness said the mind of
Mrs. Shepard appeared normal on
the secogdday of her Illness, the
day Miss Brown declared Mrs.
Shepard states "Dr. Shepard has
poisonedme."

Got Bottle.
Miss Brown told of getting a bot-

tle of liquor from Major Shepard'a
closet a, the request of Mrs. Shep-
ard.

"What did she (Mrs, Shepard)
say about the bottleT" the prosecu
tion asked Miss Brown.

"She said this was the bottle
she.drank from the day sle took
sick," the nurse replied.

"Did she say how It tasted?"
"She said she was being 'pois-

oned."
"Did she say anything else?"
"She said 'Dr. Shepard haspois-

oned me," the nurse testified.
On Miss

Brown satd the bottle was round
lUONTI.Ni:i ON I'AIIK 1)

VIENNA, Dec. 19

of a ray which pierces 80
inches of leaden plate with a loss
of only half Its strength and
which Is f ten times aa penctra-tly- o

as the strongest radium ray,
was claimed today by Professor
V. F. Hess ot this city,'

In a paper read before the Vi-

enna chemical nnd physical so-

ciety, Professor Hess said this
great force must undoubtedly bo
of extraterrestrial origin, alnce
Its intensity Increases with dis-
tance from tho earth'ssurface.

Ho believes that the raya ema-
nate from fixed stars,
those of "more recent formation
found in the milky way, and only

Car Stolen From
WomanIs Found;
.AnotherLocated
An automobile stolen from Mrs.

L. W. Bynum. 1918 West Third
jtreet, Wednesday night by two
men, has been recovered, accord-
ing to Jess Slaughter, sheriff.

The car, an Oldsmoblle,wai found
23 miles north of Brady. It had
beenabandoned.

The car was taken from Mrs.
Bynum about 10:30 p. m, Wednes-
day aa she waa driving from Coa-

homa to Big Spring, She waa
forced to walk a mile before she
received aid.

An automobile stolen here the
same night from J. G. Young, was
recovered Thursday also. Sheriff
Slaughter said. The car, a Chrys-
ler coupe,was found 12 milct north
ol Lame,

Arson Charges
Are Dismissed

Insufficient Evidence
Against Wilcox.

Jones'
Charges of arson filed against

Puctt Wlllcox and Fred Jones sev-

eral months ago, were dismissed
Thursday nftcmoon, c

District Attorney George Mahon
declared the cases were dismissed
becauseof insufficient evidence to
convict.

The charges grew out of two
fires here a year ago. Jones, who
was arrestedat St. Louis, made c
statement.

:

Continue Cases
Against Sammy

McGee;Jackson

Continuance ot cases against
Sammy McGee and JohnnyJackson
waa allowed Thursday afternoon by
Judge Fritz R. Smith. The twx
men were charged with possession
of Intoxicating liquor for the pur-
pose of sale.

The cases were continued after
Judge Smllth had forfeited Jack-jon'-a

bond, und give McGee thirty
minutes to obtain a lawyer. Later
Jackson appeared and his bond al-

lowed to stand. Judge Smith also
ordered McGce'i) bond forfeited, but
ie walked in the courtroom as the
band was being read.

McGee told Judge Smith that his
attorney was In Dallas andwas un-

able to represent him, Judge
Smith gave him thirty minutes to
obtain a lawyer, but later advised
the two men they could have until
this morning. The caseswere con
tlnued, however, after the attorney
called from Dallns.

EINSTEIN IN HAVANA

Eminent German Physic'st
And Wife Visit

In City

HAVANA. Dec. 18 W) Profes
sor Albert Einstein, world-famou- s

German physicist, arrived in Ha
vana today accompanied by Mrs.
Einstein aboard theliner Belgen
land.

Professor Einstein was met at
the docks by members of the Ger
man diplomatic corps and engl
neerlng. scientific ahd actronoml'
cat societies of Cuba.

Later he and his party were tak
en for an automobile trip through
the city, and at 11 o'clock wero
guests at a luncheon tendered by
.the Cuban engineering society In
tho Academy of Sciences building.

While In Havaria Professor Ein-
stein will be received by President
Machado.

The noted author pf the Einstein
theory of relativity will remain In
Havana until tomorrow afternoon,
when he will resume his voyage
to California aboard the Betgen
land.

to a small extent on the fixed
star known as the sun. They ap-
pear to be dependent upon side-
real time, with the seasons, air
pressure, storms nnd probably
terrestrial magnetism also Influ-
encing them.

Profcisor Hess believes the
wave length of the rays to be
unbelievably short, probably ono
hundred-milliont-h that of the ul-

tra violet ray and one thousandth
that of radium rays. He explain-

ed that hfs discovery Is a conse-
quence ot recent research In the
field of cosmic ultra radiation.

The purported discovery has
causcd a sensation among scien-
tists here. ,'

Wierd Purification Oath Taken
By ChineseAccusedof Murder;

Is Called 'JampGai Tow SaiYun'

probably

Drought
Huge Crowd ExpectedTo

HearJudgeEly Discuss

HowardBond Issue
S.A.F.E. Furnishes Plane

Highway Commission Here For Big Mass
Meeting

One of the largest mass meetings
ever held In the Howard county
courthouso was expected to hear
Judge W. R. Ely of Abilene, chair-
man of tho Stale, Highway Commis-
sion, apeak this afternoon at 2.30
on tho proposed Howard county
road bond issue.

Judge Ely artlvcd shortly before
starting time ot tho meeting. A
plane piloted by Paul - Vanco and
furnished by Southern Air Fast Ex
press aa a courtesy to Judge Ely,
left hero this morning for Abilene
where Judge Ely met tho party.

Shine Philips. Wendell Bedlchek,
and Marshall McCrea, were passen
gers on the Fokkcr super univer
sal.

At the meeting this afternoon
Judge Ely was scheduledto discus;
the bond lssuo from every angle.

EXIIAVST DEADLY

Iftoman Kills Self and Txto
SonsWith Monoxide.

Funics 1

KANSAS CITY, Dec. 19.. Ml The
mother of an at patently happy
family took Iv.-- sons with her in
death here lato tscrday by sub-
jecting herself and the two bo'
o monoxide futf.es from the ex

haust of their motor car.
The bodies of tho wojrtnn. Mrs

KUIo P.nll. 36, nnd her sons, Myrtt
3, and Donald, t, were found In the
itUomoblle by the fathernnd bus- ,

band, Albert Hall, a safety engi-

neer, when he rctt-mc-
d from wotk.

A hose had been attached to the
exhaust nine wltl tho'other end
leading Into a window of the se-

dan.
The husband nnd relatives wec

unable to account for the woman's
acti

.

ilwonum In l?nr!y That
Rods ChattanoogaBank

CHATTANOOGA. Tenn. Dec. 19,
Wl-T- he Industrial Credit Unloa'ot lhe Uoni Club nt Uu) reKUar
bank In a rejIdentlal-bUstncs- s ilrW nt the Settled Hotel
Hon of the city was robbed this day Faw wj BllrrceJ Un c K
afternoon of $0,000. The robbcryf,,,,.,,,,.. a ll(.nd of lhd
was committed by a paity of flvr.qul)i
i i..ji A T'tinlSV" Uxicsh which "had: Tracy T. Smith was named

been taken from "

3-- X KILLER

Another Bodv Found On
Lonejy Queen's

Roads

mahonSdcewwfound dead In'
the back seat of a parked sedan In
a thinly populated sector of
Queenstoday, and police wondered
If the "3-- Killer" was at large
again.

Twice in recent months men
have been slain on lonely queens
roads as they sat In motor cars
with young women. In the other
case the young women were ab--
ducted, and were freed later.

The body found today was not
immediately identified,

t

Denton Boy Burned
To Deathin Home

DENTON, Tex, Pec. 19 Ml-Es- sie

May Fisher, i, daughter of
Mrs. Mattle Fisher, died today ot
hurna received Wednesday when
her clothing caught fire" In the
Fisher home near here.

BusinessConditions
In Mexico Called 'Good'

SAN DIEGO, Calif, Dec, 19 UP)

Business conditions in Mexico
were'described as "generally quite j
good By Wirt G. Bowman, presl
dent of the Agua Callente Com-

pany; who returnedhere yesterday
after a three weks' visit to Mexico
City.

Bowman quoted (President' Ortiz
Rubio of Mexico as having said:

"I want Americans to have full
confidence In Mexlco-an- d rest as--

sureu inmi compieio protection)
will be given their property and
investments."

Law Prohiits Sale .
Of Xmas Trees in Turkey

ISTANBUL, Turkey, Dec. 19. Ml
'This pity's 300. American resi-

dents are going to havo a treeless
Christmas this year, for the Turk-
ish forest reservation program for-
bids the cutting ot Christmas-tree- s

or branches. Merchantswho sell
them are subject to prosecution.

t
AVIATniX KILI.2D

TONOPAH, Ner, Dec. 19 Mi-- Mrs

. Clair Fahy Loss Angele
avlatrlx, died hire today from iri- -

To Bring Chairman Of

Sprinter To Wed

ML lSsflPfl

NKsLsHm V !;$- -

34,1. .?( j

sCLHrrMs '

4rlifrii Pttit I'kvlo I

Charles V. Paddock, once the
world's "fastest human,"will marry
Mrs. Neva Prlsk Malady, daughtec
ot C. H. Prltk, Pasadena,Cal.. pub-
lisher, In PasadenaDecember11.

Lions Elect
c

Faw As Head!
Officers For New Year

Are Named At Today's
Session

ji; R.F.iw was ilccted president

ll.-Q- . CampucM was elected Tall
Twister, and L. A. Hlnch, Lldn
Tamer,

Tho men named by th"o

nominating committee, and elected
iinnmmousiy.

At todaj' session a round table
discussion of the proposedHoward
sounty JSW.QOO xoad bond Issuewas

" was announcedat the meeting
"hm nnyono owning property can
vote If the poll tax has been paid
The property doci not necessarily
mean real estate, as personal prop
erty, such a watch, a diamond, or
iny other article subject to tax
ation, whether It has been render
ed or not, entitles one to vote.

The Lions nlso agrej to do any--
thlhg possible to 'aid In bringing
voters to the polls Dec. 23.

9

MANNING'S MESSAGE

Bihliop Puhlihhes Sermon
That Judge Lindr-e-

Interrupted
NEW YORK. Dec. lit Ml --Blah

on William T Mannings message
. ... ... i -- ,.jis uiocese o.t mi'" '" -

...iimm aKi--
. """ ""B Mndscy of 'p taW.1when the bishop delivered It two

Sundaysago fro mthc .pulpit of '"'
cathedral of St, John the. Divine,
has been published. The Do&-n-

Bulletin, Episcopal church' organ,
announced today copies had been
made for public distribution. The
former Judge-wa-s freed of disor
derly conduct charges on a.techni-
cality,

JusticeHughesGies
Daughter in Marriage

WASHINGTON, Dee. 19, 1.11

Chief Justico Hughes today gave
hs youngest daughter. Miss Eliza-bc-

Bvans llughcs. In mairlage
to William Thomas Gossett ot New
York,

The noon ceremony witnessedon-

ly by Immediate relatives, was per-

formed by Dr. Harry" CemrsonKos
dick, pastor of Riverside church.
New York, asslrted by Dr. William
S. Aberncthy, pastor of Calvary
Baptist church. Washington.

'TOWF.RMAN DROWNr.I).
FORT WORTH, Dec. 19(.n--

Wallace W. Garrison. about 40,

towcrman for the Texas and Paclf-I- c

railroad, was drowned early to--?

day while he and a companion
were fishing at Lake Worth. His
body was recovered.

Relief R
Martin Motion

For New Trial
Is Overruled

Judge Fritz n. Smith Thursday
overruled a motion fov a new trial
for Jim Martin. teams-
ter, who was given a 09 year term
for tho slaying of LaValle Glpson,
22, pumper for tlio American Mart-calb- o

Co., Oct. 20.
Attorneys for Martin were given

ninety days to file n statementof
facts and bill of exceptions, In or-
der to appeal the caso. Attorneys
based their appeal for a new trial
on atatcments made by District At-
torney George Mahon In reference
to a conversation bctweenGlpson
and his wife before he died.

i I

Negro Admits

Murdering
. Teacher

Body Found In Deserted
School Room By

Mar
MAIU'SVILLE, Mo., Deo, 19. Ml
Said- by county authorities' to

havo confessed slaying
Velma Colter, rural Bchool teacher,'
Raymond Gunn, 30, negro

was held at St. Joseph, Mo.,
today w'hero he was taken to avoid
possible mob violence.

The negro was arrested yesterday
ivhllo hunting. After hours of
tucst(onlng the suspect, County
.ttnrncy Paul It. Jones announced,
lad confessed. Ho was spirited
way i Immediately.

The prosecutor said Gunn related
how he had met the young teachct
at the door of her cchool room had
followed her within when she fled
seteamlhg. Jones quoted the

as salng Miss Coulter
fought viciously aj he attempted to
elie her.
Gunn then rushed at her with a

club and beat her about the head.
the prosecutor said. Teeth marks
were visible on the negro's hand
when he was arrested.

Gunn was sentenced to a prison
term for criminally assaulting a
young girl attendingthe Northwest
Missouri State Teachers College
here, officers said, and had been
sought since the murder of Miss
Colter Tuesday,

Miss Colter, who was teaching
her first term of school, dismissed
her handful of pupils Tuesday af-

ternoon and remained at the school
to grade examination papers, sweep
the floor and replenish the coal
3upply far tho next day.

H. T, Thompson at whose home
she teslded went In the school
building when the girl failed to re-- J

turned home at the usual nour. lie
found the body with tho clothing
torn away,

I

PassengerAir Service
BetweenSt. Louis nnd
TexasWill Be Resumed

ST. LOUIS, Dec, 19. Mi-Pa- ssen

ger airplane service between St
Louis and Texas, discontinued In
Beptember. will be resumed next
Sunday, It was announced here to
day by M. P. Brlckley. manager pf
the Consolidated Air Ticket Office
here.

A plane will leave St. I.ouls at
H-2- a. m. and arrive a' Tulsa,
OUla.. at 3 10 p m, where a change
will be made tj another plane
cheduled to arrive In Dallas nt

p m, and Fort Worth. 0:10
'p, nii

Bl'HV I'UUMSIIKUt.. tv in fin.-- - -- -

;Fu,.,at senlccs were held 'today
for AV. E. Edwards. M, formei y
publisher of the Peoples' Revlc.

SAN FRANCISCO, Dec. 19 (,V

In a little, c,andle lit room In the !

city prison,' I.ul Fook took the
weird and solemn Chinese oath '
of today to assure
tho spirits ne was irjnoceni oi
tho slaying of his former employ-
er, Mrs. Rosetta Raker, aged and
wealthy widow,

"Jamp gal tow sal yun," they
call this ceremony In, the lan-
guage of Lul and his dnceJtors.

Before an Improvised altar nnl
with a fluttering, bleeding chick-
en at his feet, I.ul knelt and In
fetvld. tones assured the spirits
of his nncestors he was not
guilty of murder.

'I take this oath," I.ul said,
"and if I am not telling tho
truth may my head bo chopped
off and all those near and dear
to me, may their heads also be
Chopped and may the heads of
all of my blood- - tb come here

n

Shoots Son

tB IssH

iuoclalcd Ireu I'soio
Mrs. William Donohue, Medusa,

N. Y, was charged with man-

slaughter In connection with the
fatal shootingof her son.
She told police she fired to frluhten
htm when he refused to do farm
shores.

Fire Daimaffesu
Ship Piloted
By Lindbergh

Flyer Extinu'shes Bis
v Without Help

From Force

BALTIMORE, Dec. 19. (.Tl-- Col

onel Charles A. Lindberghs plane
caught tiro at Logan field today
as he was nbout to leave for New
York with Mis. Lindbergh, but he
extinguished lhe flames unaided.

Mrs. Lindbergh, the former Anne
Morrow, was la. the cockpit as oil
or gasoline en an exhaust pipe
caught fire, apparentlyfrom back
fire. Colonel Lindbergh adzed a
hand fire extlngulihcr and put out
the flames almost Instantly.

Mrs. Lindbergh did not leave the
cockpit, ns she was reassured the
danger was past almost aa soon as
It appeared.

The plane wa takenDln charge
by mechanics for an examination
and It was said it would be ready
for "tho flight In nbout an hour.

Colonel and Mrs. Lindbergh were
overnight guests, ntthe homo of Dr.
Wllhnm H. Wllmer. eo specialist
at Johni Hoplilm hospital. They
flow hero yeMcrdny from Wash
Ington, and visited the clinic named
for Dr. Wllmer and Gouchcr Coif
le-- e.

i
TOLLKSON GUILTY

TULSA. Oklo . Dec. 19 M" F4 E
E. Tollcson, formerly president and
cashier of the Stale Gugrahty bank
of Spcrry, now defunct, pleaded
guilty this afternoon to one chaigc
of embezzlementand two charges
of violating state banking laws,
District Judgp,Saul Yager deferred
Bcntencb until January 13. The
bank failed last January,

Today was .Tolleson's thirtieth
birthday.

IDKNTIFY BOIJV
TULSA. 'Okla. Dec. 19 .T The

Hsult, .r n mnn Iflll-- il under A

Midland Valley freight tfaln here
last nlnht waa Identified today ns

that Pf Thomas Whitewater, 39,

Indian farmer of near Muskogee.
Whitewater was a grandson of

Wilson Milter, member of the Cher-
okee council before statehood. He
leaves his widow and three sons,
two of them students at the Chll-occ- d

Indian school.

l'OL'Ml DKAIt
VICTORIA. Tex.. Dec. 19. V

J, P. Frederick, 00, of Austin,
found dead ina hotel foom here to--,

day. He h;ad ben dead probably
21 hours. Death was attribute'! to
natural causes,

after may thej alo die horri-
bly "

The legend runs .no Chinese
criminal will take his oath if In
so doing he must swear ho Is In-

nocent when 1" I guilty.
So raiely Is the oath uJinin-Isteic- d

In this country, Chinese
say, that pcthap--t not n dozen
white men hae previously seen
It and thousands of An eilcan
Chinese have never witnessed it.

A grand Jury' Indictment charg
ing wiin musucr which pi
ed last Monday .was iiunshed
yesterday .on tho ground suffi
cient evidence had not been 'pio-duc-

by police to wanant trial
on the charge.

Mi's. Baker was strangled tq
death In her expcnslvo Npb Hill
apattmentrecently. Fook report-
ed finding the body, No motive
for the slaying has been estab-
lished.

Vienna ProfessorSaid To Be

Discoverer Of Ray Ten Times

As Penetrative As Radium

purification

epor
i

Bill Provides--
AdvanceLoans'

On Production
No Provision Made Far

Loans For Food; Goes
To Senate

WASHINGTON, Dec. 19 ;
(AP) Thfi 545,0001000 .

drought relief conference-- re 'port wa3 adopted today by
the house.

It now goesto the senate.
The measure carries no

provision for loans for food,
but provides for advanceato . i
farmers in the drought areM '
for seed, feed and fertiliser.

It docs provide, however.
."or loansincident to produc
tion of crops. "5

WASHINGTON, Dec. 19. UP) K
filibuster by Senator Howell, Re
publican, Nebraska, today blocked
action an tho Interior department
appropriation bill, one of the vital
measureswhich must be passedbe
fore March 4 to avoid an extra
session. '

Howell spoltQ for moro than an
hour and a half to occupy the time
of the senate until it waa to take
up other businessundera prevlooa
agreement. He took the floor after
he had been unsuccessful In an at
tempt tp get action on a bill ox nil
owp providing a new basis or --

tlcmcntt tf clalmi. Hla discussion
Included suchsubjects aa the Alas-

kan Hallway and the Cape Cod Ca-

nal.
As. Senator Howell spoke the con

ferencc report on the emergency
HlO.OOO.OCO emergency,employment
appropriation reached the senate
fiom tho House, i waiien, loo.

Chicago Mayor Will,
Hun for Fourth Term

C i. j Tl

CHICAGO, Dec. 19. Iff) Mayor
vvminm Haln Thompson announc
ed his candidacy today for a fourth
term ns mayor o Chicago.

The executive made known his
Intentions to group of Republi
can ward commiucemcn mra iiw
sentcd a memorial at his office.
iskln-- ' him once moro to becomea
candidate at tho Republican pri-

maries next February.
Mavor Thompson vouchsafed ma

hopa to rebuild the Republican par-

ty In Cool: county.
While he rntcitatncu mo ueio-gati- on

of friendly committeemen
Another caucus of county Republi-

can leaders met nt Jie call of Ber-

nard W, Snow, chairman of tho
-- ounty Republican organlaitloa.
astrnalnly to consider a mayoralty
candidal" other than Thompson,or
Charles V. Rarrctt. who already
had entered the lists lor m ,iw
publlcan nomination.

e

CATTLE rOISONKD ,

ARKANSAS CITY. Kaa.. Deci 19

(.It Thirty-on- e head of catUe out
of' sixty owned by Georga Rahn,
farmer living fifteen mllea horth-ea-st

of Arkansas City, died thlsj

week of botulism after grazing' M
. mrn stalk field. K. H. Alcher,
county agent, said tho ailment wan
caused by mold, which forma
acm in me siomocn,

IS Ot'I'UATED ON
.Miss Glady Cowling underwent a

tonsillectomy at Brings and Bar-c-us

hospital today

"SHOOT TO KILL"
TEXARKANA. Tex , Dec. 19. UP)

The chief of polite today issued
a "shoot to kill" order after the
fourth hold-u- p In three days waa
reported
' O. M. SandT. the latest vlcUm,
wai robbed of J115. and O. K.

was irllovcd of $20 last
night

.

SHOE MAN DIES
F.T I.Ol'IS. Dec. 19 W) John C.

Hoy.l, C3. president and founder of
the Boyd Welsh Shoe Company,
tiled he today of Intestinal peri-
tonitis, coupled with ulcers of the
stomach. Ho was operated pn aev--

Icral months ago. Tho company
'was a pioneer In the maunfactur
'of women's novelty shoes In thp
I mlddlewrst

The Weather
' Ml'.sr 'II'.IVI I'fllr lunlsM ad'qnttirilNM iMHiirukM colder la
.nillhrnul iMirlluu tilth frelaK
irniprrutlirr lonluM.

, i:m- - Tl! lt .Mixllr lr --

'nlul.t unit MitunlHM Boruewkat
hi tfiiulh mid runt liorlUsa

!li:lit ii Hh frrrslnir In Ik later--
lir mul fr i the en. Urall
iitirmrrir Minna i rv it.

OKI. lllim l i.nir iunlakt aad
tiiliirituf , ftniiirtttint rulatr la
M.mllii-nw- t mtrllun tuuljtliC.

I Alll . " "alr uulat aa4
iturdn;, nunirnkat ruldrr la aoata
mil imrllona (aolaat.

nil litllAi l.nlr tanlakt IMS
Nnturilnii' ruldrr toalaat wltltS
!..... - - ... .! .... Il.h.tl. I1

uiMlrrnte nurtbrrlT' ! aa J--l

j const.

:
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WHAT CONOESS-lSDOIN-6

tBy The Associated Press?
SENATt;
rrlday

Continues debate on Jqnes ma-

ternity aid bill.
Considersconference reports on

relief bills.
Takes up nominations to federal

power commission.
Campaign expenditures commit-

tee considers Pennsjlvania and
Alabama elections anJ hears fur-
ther testimony on Nebraska pri-

maries.
Naval affairs committee takesup

navy construction bill,
Indian affairs comm.ttce con-

tinues hearing on Indian condi-
tions.

ThurvdaX
Drought relief btl". confereesagree

on compromise appropriation of
US 000.000

Sent emergencyconstrjetien bill
back to conference

DebatedJones maternity aid bill.
Secretary of State Stimwn testl

fled before Immigration committee
on suspensionof immigration

uai'n' rrldaj
, Considers ropfeivat fepoit on

'hi reiier. i
Debates agriculture surfly bill 1
APDrornatlnns comrntte con--J

tlnuts hearlnrs on 591f-itv- de

LET fS UO.YOCn
MOTNG STORAGE

PACKING
or

CRATING

JOE B. NEEL
State Bonded Warehouse
100 Nolan Phone70

Hat Out of Shape?
...or a little soiled, perhaps?
Freshen it up for the holidays.
Well do the work In a day, and
the cost Is very moderate.

surrsCLEANED
and PRESSED . .

Crawford Cleaners
219 Scurry. Phone238

BUSINESS
DIRECTORY

BROOKS"
and

WOODWARD
Attornej

General Practice in all
Courts .

FISIIEU IJLDC.
Phone fiol

DBS. ELLINGTON AND
HARDY

Dentists
Petroleum Bldg.'

Phone281

PETERS,STRANGE &

BRADSIIAW

ARCHITECTS

C08 PETROLKUU BLDG.

Nothing eouia Dlrasc lilra

mora than a Hart Bchaffner A

Marx suit or topcoat for Christ-

mas. It a something that he can

use hmt fon't!ilnp that will

eere him well. AH new all
and winter itjlfs are offered

now nt reduced pi Ice.

i

!

r

Hart
&

Solinffnrr
Marx

Suits

Topcoats

O'Coats

reduced

25

.,

Purchases artis-
tically wrapped
for mailing tor
presentation.

&
Quality Built

I9S0

Stfi

9

P
1

S
i

ficiency.
Thursday

Approved JL50.(X'O,0O0 appropria-
tion for farm board.

asscd ttO,000,000 drought relief
bill and asked"for conference when
senate refused to accept the mea-
sure. -

Chairman Snelt of rules commit-
tee said he would not opposeaction
this sessionlegislation to eliminate
"lame duck" seslon of congress.

Rodgers,Smith Si Co.

Certified Public Accountants
Audits, S stems, Income Tax

Ml Western Reserve Life Bldg
San Angclo. Texas

San Antonio Fort WorUi
SanAnglo

Co.

A

Full Line Heaters

Thpne SI

Addlnt;
Commercial

or
Ice

Just us:

ff
SU E, St,

ft.

Flashesof
(Tty Th Press)

NEW YOHK Adolph Pewlsohn,
wealthy philanthropist, whose avo

is hi In line voice at
the n of 82. lit gave a, song re
cital at Hunter College,

LOS ANGELES Jack Harry'
mo ic has an for
leisure. He is laid up with Junijlr

and his doctor hi told him
thit any or vrorlf
vales it.

Sa MLK OK Kmllnm- l-
MtThpe it tr.IMn? flshtnousc here
fof Jt name. ,

&'j WASHINOION Colonel Llnd-t- $

cpcJthat In a fef
5 a letter cm ba mailed In New York
rt. In the cteninir and bo !
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reason
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HAND
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GLORIA

StTWTfcEttAH
CJALUN- - 'R A
CHINESE (JEWTLErVUJ

V-- SIR

BW

3a ytaaee sjM t aaeratB-- .
wad a prediction m tpet

at a coavtertac on aeronautic

SAN Tommy Wat
son hopes to accept an Invitation
to dinner Christmas Eve in

House. He Is brother of
Mrs. Hoover, Jr-- and Is In

hoepltal as the result of loss of
leg in street car accident.

N. H John
Hush a fine laundry. Back to
him come clean shirt with ISO
buttoned tip In the just
where lie left It,

N. who
for I.CC, Is to nwttr.

irony again, lllght after pett'ng a
decree of ditorce he
.eddlr.i; belli ouM ring

1I is SO old

Lady who

I r i j

"

"
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LONDON Hhonddi,

d
I mm f

rest vast
that Vomica frith earsers

soak soms ot the, very beat math-sr-s.

She her views
to Ills

a who aaldthat
womtn keeping men

WEST N. J. Quite
wrought upover the
town of the of the electric

Is A
the Hoard Of

Trade. Said right out In
the of

Thomas A. EdUtn, Is the mcs.
poorly I of."

NEW the stage
of the Metropolitan Opera

is posted the sign
cd by of (ar. the un

wlrh our the
ChrUtmi and the Hap

piest New and not to
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and so far as eliminate
gang
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L. E, COLEMAN
Electric and Plumbing

Uchtlnc Fixtures Specialty

of Gas

and Gas

'

if it i
Office Supplies Typewriters

Machines
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or
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call
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PrinUnr Office Supply
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PATER SUSPENDED

Influential Havana Organ
interrupted After

98 Years

IUVANA, Dec lb. UP) For the
econd Urae within a month, pub-

lication of tha Influential dally
newspaper Dlatlo ds La Marina has
been suspendedby tha government

The plant of the newspaper was
ciosoa last night, preventing this
morning's Issue, upon order of the
departmentof Interior. Aldo Ba-ron-t,

editor, was confined at Ca-
banas fortress. A pollco guard was
stationed outside the plant to pre--
renvTanyoneentering; tatThe first InterrupUon to tht'pa
per's OS years of continuous pub-
lication came a month ago when a
voluntary suspension was carried
out for fourteen days In protest
againstcensorship. v

A statement by Dr. Rafael Maria
Angulo, president of the PressAs-
sociation of Cuba, protests the
closing of the paper as Unjustified
uiu uaconiuiuiionai.

I
gltEPAHD

(CONTINUED moll PAOB 1)
andcolored green and bore a whis-
key label. Becauseof the colored
glass, she aald, It was Impossible
to discern the color of the liquid.

Remained Quiet
Miss Brown testified ihere were

other bottles on the shelf In Major
Bhepard'acloset where she got the
bottle but she did not know what
was In them. The nurso added
that she hadn't told anyone of
what Mrs. Bhepard had told her or
of the bottle, explaining, "I didn't
think It was any of my business
Also Mrs. Shepard took me Into
her confidence and I promised not
to tfll anyone about It."

The nurse said the first disclos-
ure of the conversation and the
bottle was made by her to depart-
ment of Justice agents.

Shepard took the stand briefly
to answer the nurse's story and
said It there was any bottle on the
shelf In the closet of his room at
the time of his wife's Illness, he
know nothingof It,

Major E, Strlckler, chief of the
medical staff at Fort Itllcy, a psy
chiatrist, then testified for the de
fense that Mrs. Shepard was not
responsible for , hat si o said on
the day the ulleged statementwas
made abouther being poisoned.He
said Mrs. Shepard was not sane on
that day.

DefenseRest
The. defense rested rebuttal evi-

dence at 11:15 a. m.
Major M. A. Rose, army dentist,

assigned to duty In Panama, test!
iled ho went to Major Shepard'
quartersat Fort Rlcy Irl July, 1920,
while Shepard was lit In a hospi
tal

He found in a closet a quart hot
tie with a little liquor In it," he
Bald

"What did you i'a with the llq
Uor"" the defense Iced.

"I drank It."
. ' What would you say It was?"

"IIS call It Kansas corn."
On n Rose testl

fietl that at no time while he was
treating Mrs, Shepard with a mer-
cury solution mouth wash did It oc--

--i-

I. ul

9r to hm that tha BMwtfe wash
might kill her.

Capt. X T. Holyerosa,Fort RtUy,
who accompanied Rosa to Bhep
ard'a quarters,testified Rot call
ed him into tha kitchen and show
ed him a bottle. Holyerosa said h
told Rose he didn't want a drink
and that Rose then poured It Into
a glass and drank It,

The captain said there was at
least two ounces of liquor In the
bottle.

MENUS OF TIDE DAY

By Mrs. Alexander George
Steamed Jam Pudding- Breakfast
Chlllod Orange Juice

Cooked Wheat Cereal and Cream
FrenchToast Syrup

Coffee
Luncheon

Vegetable Soup and Crackers
Apple Sauce Oatmeal Rocks

Dinner
Baked Hash Escalloped Cabbage

Bread Butter
Fruit Balad 'and rFenctr Dressing

Steamed Jam Pudding
Hard Bauce

Coffee
f .

Oatmeal Bocks
(Good winter cookies)

i cup fat U-- 3 lard, l'--2 butter)
2 cups dark brown sugar
2 eggs

3 cup sour cream
2 teaspoons cinnamon
l teaspoon cloves
l teaspoon nutmeg
1--2 teaspoon salt
l cup chopped dates
l cup broken nuts
l teaspoon vanilla
l cup oatmeal flakes
3 cups flour
l teaspoon aoda
Cream the fat and add the sugar,

Add eggs and cream and beat 2
minutes. Add rest of ingredients
and drop portions from end of a
spoon onto greased baking sheeta
Spaco3 Inches.Bake 12 minutes In
moderate oven.

Steamed Jam Pudding
(Apricot Jam suggested)

1 cup Jam
4 tablespoons sugar

'2 teaspoon nutmeg
1- -4 teaspoon salt '
2 cups flour
2 teaspoonsbaking poywed
1 egg
1 cup milk
3 tablespoons fat, melted
Mix all Ingredients and beat 3

minutes. Half fill a well greased
mold. Cover tightly and steam for
2 2 hours. Unmold carefully and
serve warm.

yhen a food I steaming, the
steamer should be tightly covered
during the steaming period. Of
course more water may need to be
added as the mold should always
have half Ita depth covered with
water. Kach lime that water Ir
addedodd 4 minutes on to the boil-

ing period.
Hard Sauce

2 cup butter
3 tabelspoona hot cream
1 teaspoon vanilla
IS teaspoon lemon extract

8 teaspoon salt
2 cups sifted confectioner

sugar
Mix Ingredient with a fork and

beat until ery creamy. Chill.

William Badger
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offers

COATS
at

20
OFF

$98 Coats $78.40

$79.50Coats$63.60

$69.50Coats$55.60

The label of Wm.,llndgrr Is

our assurance of htjlo

and quality mate-

rials In these coats...they

are new nnd lotrly In line

and design.

Materials are broadcloth and

Imported Kngllsh tweed, and

the furs are lapln, badger,

black Juv vrolft kit fox and

raccoon.

Gift That She

Will Appreciate

To make Clirlitmas shopping less ofa financial burden,

offers tho convenienceof a thirty-da-y charge

account. Kile your application tdday.

'4asutAjB) nMJ Ajfj sa jkAjsLsk sbeI"bUbib1SlOT nUVTV Vs) JJlaUlfJ VllOTfl
noway..

Mttv Fahys plane fell from aaal
titude of about fifty feet when It
stalled and went Into a nose dive
a he was taking off for Los An
geles.
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Spreads
$98

Rayon
that give no hint of
last day cholcel

60x109.

sBr

:4

Jacquard patterns.

T
Be

Bibb
term

$149
Whatever

find It
here!
silks In'

GIFT

WRAPPING
BOOTH

is located on the
Mezzanine

CENTS

AktbtanmConvirts
Given Xmm'Paroles

Ala, Dec, 19.
W Oovernor Oraves

330 long stale con--

fiBsksjssBSBtsskMBBBMsalas.atJlp f","5i

Bedspreads,

Handbags

,her
choice you'll

Leatherettes,
assorted

styles

Our

Floor

Gifts In tissue, and
paper with cards

for giving or mailing for the
nominal aum of

TEN

Electric
' Percolators

$249'
A. Last Day 'choice ydu'lt
never regret! New cold wa-t- er

design makes delicious
coffee as soon asIt

Comes to boll. Aluminum,
Eight Cup size.

wjkmmmmmmwjtftf
Christmas Radios Ordered Saturday

Will Bo Delivered fof Christmas

The "Cavalier" Radio

Complete with Tubes and
Installed
SI Down

S3 Weekly
Small Charge'

3 Tubes, Tone Control, TilplC
Screen Grid. Utah Dynamic
Speaker, Klch Walnut Veneer
Cabinet. The gift for the
nholo family!

s r$mi&mmwft0w

ATiasfr

iff

Open

Evenings

fragrant

$8995

Carrjtng,

Hurry to Get Your
Pull-U- p Chair

'$695

Guaranteed to ghe many
Vuletldcs o f happiness!
neautlful Walnut finish
frame, plain velour sag' seat,
harmonizing moquettc back.

Men's Bordered

Handkerchiefs
3 for 45c

A gift that men
truly appreciate! Ilenlmed
white lawn with woven white
and colored borders, Choose

several boxes as one gift!

Give-- an All-Wo- ol

Plaid Blanket
. t $798 pair

An exceptional aluo'. Warm,
soft, fluffy-thic- k w It'll i Inch

sitcen binding. In pastel
and daiker plntds. Keep
warm during the winter!
tflze 70x80,

Trail Blazer

Bicycle $29.95

$ Down

JI.M Weeklv Small Carding
Charge

Th'e Trail Hlaser' Low,
racy lines, flashing maroon
and gold colcra. Its all steel
frame is com letely equipped!

3rdandGregg

MONTGOMERY,
an-

nounced

wrapped
Christmas

E5

S

- M

-

-

Wets will be glrsa IS day "Christ-
mas paroles" . effective December
22 as areward for excellent prison
records.

Alabama's "Christmas parole"
announcement Is an annual custom
of Oovernor Oraves as an encour

Boys' Ties
25c

Toull find here ths
color and style hs
likes best. Other
styles at 39c

5R rv

I 1

Boys' Shirts
79

Cotton broadcloth In
plain and fancy
patterns.An accept-
able giftl For boys

to 14.

h

.

agement to discipline la 'the stale's
penal Institutions.

I

Navy To Sell Cruisert.

6 Will Go
WASHINGTON, Dec 19. VP

Tha U. S, B. Galveston, cruiser of

jjj i3a(

Mufflers
?j98

All purs silk that
a man will be proud
to wear!
Ing color

Contrast--
patterna.

OpenUntil 9 p.
until Christmas

farte'aSBr

()w famous 1,000-mil- e Road Test
Hearing Coaster Wagon. All Maple
led trimmed
nnd wheels

Little Girls' Doll
dolls that walk nnd and talk'

Dressed In pietty print pantle frocks, slip- -

pom, nnd
socks 49c

SANTA CLAUS
will bq in Ward's from 2 to 4 p. m.
and 6 tp 8 p. m. Saturday. Kiddies arc invited to'
mail their letters to Santa at our store.

umsMmsmKasmsmswsmn

Jszmb&

1 ISgJ

.v--a

UeM!

Destroyers

Coaster Wagon

body,

r'matt

Musician's Piano
A deljghtful toy that develops
sense. Sixteen kejs, steel note
tuned! Mahogany
finish . ....

Give the Boy a Drum!
Cinulne, shccrkkln head, fiber bottom Two

shoulder straps, two hardwood
drum
sticks , ...

Rifle

It Alll make I.re'n )iiung; ndventurers set
iuzih In (lucxt of t)c!lcc
,ion$ nnd tlgcw!

Chemistry Set
A v. nild of. Instructive' fun'
njulpui'nt and Instruction fn
,i cc,itln xiri Intents! i .

Kails
ddighlful ilajthln.' Mode of live

j'lht , it stands the ipuKhest
play. In .. ... ,

Chic Little Doll!

tJth smif
fits pac'.rd In her nn trunk.
II k fun to drejs I er' . . M

BIG SPRING

m.

r

$5.98

,

TOYLANt)

BASEMENT

Young

i

$2.79

$1.00

Young Hunters'

$1.49

Gilbert's

$2.98

Non-Bur- rt

tit'

35c

two'cnmplelo out

ths second line, and six destroyers
liars been listed for sate by the
nary.

The Oalreston Is out of commis
sion at the Philadelphia navy yard
The destroyers are decommissioned
at the Mara Island. California, navy

as
Towel Set

75
Last Day offerl
Turkish Towel, 2
Wash Cloths, color-
ed Jacquard

Roller &,
bed fei

sleep

musical
-- master

unares,

make

colors

Conidete

49c

8
I
i
i
i

I
fZi

1
a?

s
g

1
S

sssssssssssssfiL v7 iJCsjSBB(aSSB(JSJJSSJSSJjSSJJ) .Hstr

Print
"Rayon Robes

$4'95'

Last Day Christmas sugges-

tion! Gay floral pitterns en
black background, contrast-
ing border, silk cord tie.

Ostrich Trimmed Itobe J698

rjmmmmmmJfcrjni
A Any Man Wants!

Broadcloth Shirts
White, Tan, and Fancy Patterns

$44
Wen are buying these
shirt for
Women buying
them in hnlf dozen lots
for Chrlstma tlifts
Spcciil iUun worth all

$108' Coat tl,collifr attached Bar-
gain In the Last Day.
of the Christmas WalesirrtjrtrK

Full Fasliiourd

New Silk Hose

J33

Exqulsllc. all silk till Fash-

ioned Hose with slenderizing

French heels. Chiffon In dull

finish, with plcot lops, or
service weight.

For Every Taste!

Men's Ties

79l
Whatever his preference In

neckties, you'll find the pair
tern this great assortment
Smart style expertly tai-

lored of fine silk

Crepe-De-Chin- c

Dance Sets

226

Vou could shop fur well
and not find mit p'rfect
gift than tllV" tiwmied,
Ilk dtnee act llw aii iul

step Ins.

9ii root

Axminsters

mra
U Down, JI.V) Weekly
Small Carrjlne liarjrr

Floral and Oriental patient.
Velvcti. too' Give the home

deliKhtful anil nppeallng
appearance for Christmas

yard. Bids for their
received Januaiy 17.

The vesselsare being
the London treaty whlek
that they he scrapped or
cd to hulk hv er WW

fc W A .SssV f sssssssT.

w

Gift

In Blue

are

Of

1

In

a
1

1

ft

'
.

I

a

MontgomeryWard& Co
Ihone280

jfcKfig! Minute Shoppers! Visit Our Handkerchief Counters! ififfifig

"S?

Open

Evenings

1

55
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MARKETS SOCIETY
l and WOMEN'S'INTERESTS and

FOODS CLUBS

iwu ww mm npwmiiwwin jM.f"yM'wrg'iuiry!aiMmiaM'

Two Women

Are S.S.Group !

To

Among

were Misses Mildred Cre&th,H, 'b-- Creath, Jesseni Slusser, n
MBry ytince Kenelittr.

Mrs. W D. McDonald and" . . ,. . . . . i

.Mi; .. linpie cuicnum
Coffee Class

Tatum.
Mr D McDonald and Miss to vrend a few day before leav- -

Alice were the for ,cr hohic for
the Coffee daJ,.

the.r home eterdy Slusser attendsSimmons
termxm in Abilene Miss at

A Christmas motir was carried
out In the decorations refresh-ment-s

Mrs V O Bailey led the
This as followed llh,

a memorial program and a shot'
history ef the decessed members
of the class.

Tributes the deparieU mem--.

were gUen as follows Mrs1
L. Coffee, by Mrs. Dan Painter.
Mrs. J O. Hoard, by Mrs K, Ta--

Mrs. J. C. Morris, by Mrs. Lo-ret-ta

Stockton. Mrs. C. B. Fix. by
Mrs Foi Stripling and Mrs. Tal-

bot H O Martin, by Mrs. W
0 Bailey and Mr Gus Pickle:
tr Min lV,it- - iv Mr. It. It,

W
Jones,

Lorctta

R.
U W

Jl"n.--

Georce

W

Celehrate? Birthda

hos.tes.
friends

contests

Fahrenkamp,

)n

of
of

Stiulcnla Return
College

Christmas Holidays

yesferdsy and
Ev- -
nd

In and wilt teach
Ulg schools i

'Christmas. Evelyn Creath
attends In Cls--I
to and Norma of

I N. M . with '
W '

Tinple to ng rs

of Memorial;
tan at af--

( jjtss
and

and

to
bera

C.

Mrs.

Miss Helen Crenth
irom

near will
with

t

Mrs. Hamblin
Is Hostess
To Club

7,lnn. Mrs. Susie Simmon by Mrs. Enterta l 11 : Petroleum
Sam Eason Mr Sarah Strlpllngt n..l.Mrs. Pete Mr. Jen-- Willi illeiltDtr-n- e

Berly by Mlsa Verbena YtMerdaV
I arness Mrs. TlnKlc; by Mrs, Fox'
rtrlpllnc. I Mr. Frnnk ll.inn.lln u.ts h.Mtess

- -
"

.

A silver senkewas presented to to tn, mombcr of the Petroleum of ,l"' "I"! "Cunillle,'
Mrs. StrlplinK the ptft of the class irjpf club at her home m 10.
to their teacher . )Csterday afttrnoTi

s

w"w 'w '""- - " "- -( ine home was mm a W-T- he minor celebrities of

and .,. T.n.le ffi Jfr j "- -' Camilla,;. w0rW and etage

.in- - iif Jtnr Mv .. .. --wi. i ... . .t- - tracts storv been :. ."' ' mum m caumi iui m mv "wst ' ' ' Fortttls the first.. . . , open, by a
gain. . ccessorlesana.trtresliment. ,toiu xrom siagc anu screen, was Chlcaroan to be by the

- - - - r' . (. "vu prtwnim o music xor ;ne iirsi civic upera company, waa to have

Mrs. W, B. won.
h'Bh ?sw I"' W,"m I?nh".nl time when the world premiere of, been Introduced last Its dc Jgn.eerf

lav attributed In domesilp dlf.
Mes-Ve- won cut and Mli JonM FC wa, held 7

C atherd consolation. tembcr 10. - . -
Mary E zlnn H

Ward, Florence 05 S True
J M Choate Pete Juhneon,J ' C
Horn, C E Taibct Sam EAKm D
F Palter T A A A Gray

Stockton, G A. Hirtmsr.
John Davl. V A Earnest S

Str.pims Bob EubanUs
uca RuMei, u n Eddy. r. a "Eu
bank, E Gay N I Dalton C
A bfchulf, T Deat W. f Bar-
ker Arthur PiiVc PkK
T J Murray Gu IMckle W. C

W Dsm W H
lvey Miss Pot- - a Paxu Mi's Ver-

bena Brnes and n O Bai-

ley

Flora Belle Squjres

Flora Belle Squjres kim
to a number, of her Wed-

nesday evening with a birthday
party at her hoir.e fn Deugla
street.

the decorations
Gameswere and

guests Emma Buth

Mae,

w.IIand

anil

J

his.
pples'

ones over

mil
sugar

con
ilensed milk. -t

all

until

adt"

In

FOR THE TREE

make
Toy

taste, trj
other

flavors
yrup,

or

can eat

for
the today

dip

the corn
eon

Creath
A.C.C. Abitrnc
In the Spring

Miss

MIm
her

the

tends A.CC.

home her

her

Korsan

ueoraieu

Mrs.'J SUele hv '. the at
"- -'- '

.
-i

Martin Das the "Jaiz orera uisiuroeu M

W. cause he I the old Dumas he Carl Blotnshlcld, K.
I.

1: minrv v v iii.am - i' ... 1 ., ' v.,v.i,. , sellings anu cou'.umcs areGrew, W. E W. Sulll- - ,
'P

Thompson. song hits the
"Vcopatlon are .

Charlie and 'j ones. "!. and the of the dla-Mr- s.

Hardv lorVe ,n .hcn
the member a' her home

by
C. E. ULTrEHFIEMI

other

hs:h:r,20 ?s T?bring

first
uUcs

from
he Xncw

of
titled

stage
eai- -

imp

19. of th
"in p;ans """""b""'tnrlstmas cciors wer uiea In !the

played was an--.... ,

.he to ? tongs

Stripling. Moore, SCl'Potter """L""- -
Kane,

Betty Juanlta Crah-lSra- rincludt 'vulctidc .jChocOlateerV.
to

,km ..Ji.....
Lawrence. Billle

rnd

For

While
ff0m JP- - dehnlte:;- -.

Rush. Louise'; Hare
S''"1'-'-- . IrWn

the the

has

won

mjxed
WJZ"'

hoitfe T;'e finale
where

hours stations
Lillian Roth

Inrlude
Miss John

nmlttefl from senior master choir
thinlcl Shllkret

CANDIED APPLES
HEALTH! JAWS

Nation- -

favorite

place
y variety

mnuy Apple!
cup srup.

butter

except ar.llla
rlowly constantly

finished cara-
mel reached,

Remove

especially
attractive,

flavored

the

returning
holidays

Randolph College
Wlldman

returned

hostesses

Kenelstrr

expected
tomorrow

She spemMhe
hollds parents,

Johnson.

the

ehain

agriculture,
partj

anilla

from
lanilla. kUtle hot

apples
pierced with wooden Imay

bought
toasted cocoanut

wrap them paper

flavors
syrup honey

rcofh, IiCney maple caramtl

MAKE HOLLY

Mildred attends

j.
D'n

Frank

a:o
'n"uc,van.

Gene

will
Sam

,...,!

Arthur

AK'

holly
,V?C cJ

moved

Mary Garden Camille

m 'jig
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.Mary Garden
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principal

CHICAGO moving

.'X--a Mar8Ue,.PlcurC essayed
u.i.i.ilte.

presented

,l?.T.rfJ!5f 'year.

n.pt.t6theMlowmgguNt taZlSiff'SlA

butcher

making

students

rnmn.ii vn.ith.'.i
XSZZJZ 'V. "da!

MMJanw Fletcher
Johnwn. Barker,

Davenport. Jtorx modern

'BonhinC
George Barhani. Steele,

Current world,
Groves, iiweenev.

woiilirg
Wfford

o""'0" require
Januar;,
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Day Day
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i.pi Baxter, editor
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life
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ngpi corn
cup. and

Mix
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when tried col'

water fire,
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If ou new
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the oven
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candled citron
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cake!
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famed ttorj.

whose

dmes P Hattle
P. Mrs. 1.1.

F

Victor that
It

J. into
nn .,

J

' Jn
Seal
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8

B

t.agie

L.idj'

famous
Sarah

played

York, Jtadlo

tonight
college, . -

Thelma
Helen

Mary

Moore. ,
' '

of a

Third degree Dolores Devlne.
WJZ,

StoiY third

pes,!--
. succcM

'first i S.

I)um.i

MnthrT

whom

networK

Divorce Money," WABC
Jones Ernie
nations

hllMnri.t
iirs.Moja aasisteo c7untry ,n broadcast 'Pr chorus

gimes refreshments. tlgnlng Uhll4h naval!the grdup of

BAltHAMS SIIREVE1-OU- T Jk&S1l1?a:"!'C0'!hltlT
George Barham Otherwise, Christmas

Saturday added
Shreveport. they to Christmas party leyon. George JtsscJ

spend lasting WEAF
.stations, starting as guest artist

HONOR ROLL H numerous theater WEAF
Bernice Halley's B, Kennedy chain 1,'Orpheon Mcntree.1

crmonitj Montreal,
school honor when musical super--1 WABC chain

published Monday.

health-expe-rtS '"V xlBIorouV
promotes ecemfcf. recretarj".development. Junlpr ,ntroducr,, NorJnin.

In deJlcaey-Jiand-tS'i

Incidentally,
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Mnjr role

Beautiful
Showing of

SPRING
DRESSES

and1

HATS
Loielj creations ma-tort-

ealir spring,
popular shades:

Tropic Lnnln Row, Chal-
lenge Bine, Woodland Green,

e Black.

$12.75 to $24.75

HATS
Latest rlnse-flttln- g

fratlier-trimmn- l

braids ribbon.

S4.95

Open Evenings
Until C!:rM-na- s

Gxcliwr Sto3
2Htt cgMM!tb

Smart Women Shop

,i.

Earl Bn
uJcd

,ark

The

in .this
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Tile ae
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In it.
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Sun,
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. of

soft and
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Cuke

High
Grade

lbs.

boxes

East Texas nnd
Rlblmn

Cane Gal.
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Mrs. JamesWilcox's Room
Wins For Bringing

Canned GoodsFor Chest

Mrs. JamesWilcox's room, on
of the three third grade rooms
at Central Ward school, won the
prize In the "canned goods" eon
test-- which has beenheld for
past two days In the

Ol!n? Cox sponsored the con-

test, the object of which way to
obtain canned goods for the Com-

munity Chest, One hundred and
pounds of canned

goods were brought by the chil-
dren In two days time.

Mlsa Wilcox's room won the
picture offered, The aiudenU
brought total of 75 pounds of
canned goods.

Mra.EUS.FaW
Entertains

Club

Contract
For

Yesterday

M

McNcw' high score for

next

&&& Homer
inc calltu Ethcrldge,

dlorce,
Carpenter.

MTpZ',Mtal"w

fellows

'"P" the opera for Bay

his
umis

tl..

Jit

radio

the

'37.

the

IV

was

new
for

new

lbs.

lbs.

Jar

Two

J.

Club

Ono Most Charming
Of

XIH. and Mrs. O. Barker enter--

icuiicu
lp30 Bridge Club or the

charming Christmas parties
last evening at

home.

lucmvcra
with

moat
season

Holly, and
colon carried out Yuletlde
mosphere the affair,

Christmas tree held gifts
every member party. Fa-
vors Were Santa filled
with Christmas candles. The tal-

lies were every bag.
Mrs. Wilson high score

fo rthe women and presented
with clock. vMax Howard
won high score rnenand

presented with men's toilet
set.

The gifts were wrapped Christ-
mas paper andtltd with red and.
green "ribbon.

Mr. and Mrs. M. G. White were
guests.

Mrs. H. S. Faw hostess Refreshments colored sand--
the members of Contract wlchcs, salad, fruit cake with
Bridge Club her home Wah-- ! whipped cream, and coffee were
Ington Place yesterday afternoon, served. The members present wcroV

Christmas decorations were used Mr. nnd Mrs. L. Wood, Mr.
Each table waa centered wljh a'Mrs. Max W. Mr. and Mr,
mlnlaturo Christmas tree with Mr. and Mrs. L.
tallies attached. Large sticks Of.n. Mr. and Mrs. S.
Christmas candy were,plate fa.Vor.niltz, Mr. and Mrs. W --A. Bey- -

Mrs, L. M. Barker Mr. and Mrs. W. Wilson.
club members and Mrs.i

won

."""a ruicoain
and Le' etimill.. ..... club meeting,

Ch)"- -.
be-- oy events ultimately New, U

Hudion. IL trar.ilated brouKht that could not,

Mlt- - fiom

opera

"girt

Dec
"no jircsiueni

15

pro- -'

npt hkup. "id

In

and

of

ox

WABC broadcast

mlrtletoe on

In

the'

Prize

the
school.

C.

of

their

Howard,

language. presentation.1BlVlngs. Slmmdns.

Import-
ed

plan

PIGGLYWKHiLY
:? SheBuysatPigghfWiggly

X-h?-
K andBanksthe i&r'&

Wc you for your trade last Saturday. . .Additional will bo

with this Saturday and and efficient will be you. . .

Specials for Saturday
Pinto Beans

Matches

,

QC
2 . 00

, .,

-

a

s

"

.Tomatoes
SOAP--

35c

VEGETABLES ...2 bunches

Peanut .qt.. .43c Kraut. .No. .8c

CometRice.. oz....8c
CANDY Christmas,nUUl

24

c c t

-

I

I

Fresli
Ib.

Van

SUGAR.:.; 10 lbs.

Flour

Syrup

Main

Spuds

69c

$1.09

COFFEE,

12 07.

J.
ilia va iiiv

one

of the

.mistletoe
the at

of
A for

of
stockings

on
F. won

was
a W.

for
was a

In

was tol of

at In

I A. and

the W. W.
C.

won F.

Catsup,

Cocoa

hiic adapted the three-grad- e

of shoo repairing.

SHOE SHOP
KU EDWAItDS

309 E. Srd St.

thank liberal of

us prompt service given

20

,G

the

W.

the

the

10
lbs.

No. 1 . .
....9c
6 1-- 2c

5c

. I 2 can ...
12

.MKed,

Extra

Louisiana

can

or Hill:, " 1 lb.
CQFFEE 75c

HOMINY. . .No. 2 can.. .". 3

Fruit
El

Mayonnaise

419 St.

twenty-eig-

Group
Bridge

Pepdleton,
Kuykendall.

hlgh'nolds.

Food

99c

14c

Pealnrrv

Camp's

7

Stores Two Markets

and

0. Barkers

Called

Christmas

large

Entertain
1930

Holiday
Affairs

UNITED

checkers

Med. Size

.SJKiSiH, lObars

Butter

b.

Bros. ,..S8c
2-l- b.

21

--t..i - .

19c

,57c

26c

Folger'n

cansfor

23c

18c

,20c

Candy

end

Nuts

312 N, Gregg

--jL.

'M' SYSTEM STORE
205 Main St. nier Snrine

J. I. DUCKWORTH, Owner - Prop.

GOING GOOD, FOLKS! GOING GOOD!
Wo are giving you merchandise cheaper than you
have ever been able to buy it here before, so come
with the crowds to our store each Saturday and sco
just how much you can get for your money by trad-
ing here.

Extra Nice

APPLES lie ORANGES 4c

larer Dellclotia
ORANGES 20c APPLES' 4c

VOtia FAVOIUTE BKAM1

CIGARETTES, percarton $U9
White It

SPUDS 22c

Dor. I

I

NIc Site Dos. I

. . .

No. 1 lbs.

5Bc

Tp A n Cloth 10 for
OUUilY Bags 25 for

NO. X CAN S for

TOMATOES 25c

MINCEMEAT

All

Q

FRESH J 1-- 4 lb.
' - . iac-- 1 ib.

1 3

No. 2 Can Can

, 9c

Green Beans, .lie t

can

HIGH l'ATENT

IS ,&

PINTO . 20 lbs.

HEEF

lb.

Kxtra Larrc

1

P.VLMOUVE

SOAP

....

W

Kaih

Extra

Gallon

Of lbs. 5Ge

lbs. l.l- -i

27c

White Snan
rackage

STRICTLY COCOANUT lie
EGGS, doz. 30c n--. soc

PEAS, No. Kuner's, for 25c

RED PENNANT VAN CAMP'S

CORN lie SPAGHETTI

COFFEE

CLEANSER

I'KAS.

lbs. HOUSE , Si.OH

3 lbs. SAM .... $l.0.S

No. 2

No. 2

P.

.,.

SUNBRIGHT, can 4c

2 ,b 17tl
lie ib, 3c

2 cans
Mustardand Turnip Greens 25c

EXTRA

FLOURll
v i c, -- v., nig i. in f..r

37c

KRAUT, Large Can .. : 13c

HOMINY, SmallCan 7c

PINEAPPLE--

BEANS $1.00

No. 2 . '?.c 1

NO. 2 SLICED , . ! 2:ic

Reg. 5c Seller ?, Mr

10c

COMPOUND iSS::::::: S
Nl?T6 FROM FRESH STOCK

, lb. 28.'
BRAZIL NUTS . , . , .... lb. 25i

lb. 23c

CANDY, Clmstmas lb. .21c

MEATS

MEAT SPECIALS
Dry Salt . ... lb 17c

Ib.

ROAST

Smoked

Veal Loaf, 16c

MAXWELL
HOUSTON

BACON,

FRUITS

COCOA

g,

SOAP

CRUSHED

GUARANTEED

WALNUTS

ALMONDS

Mixed

GOVERNMENT INSPECTED

BACON,

17l-2-c

BACON,

Sliced

SALT

FRESH lb.

CHEESE 22c

, lb. 24c

Salt Jowl, lb. .13c

lb. 29c
ii.

'- - v ?,t ..J. w..-?-.. , .. ws..-- i ?
ui -- " " iiwi i- rn arh i --

1 "
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MARKETS SOCIETY ifVJ

FOODS
and WOMEN'S INTERESTS CLUBS

and
-.

se
ANTIFREEZE KILLS

Many Deaths Said to Be
Due to Drinking of This

Solution

WASHINGTON, Dec. 19 UP)
Orders to investigate cvtry dealii
believed to have been caused by
poison liquor or alcohol were

today to Industrial alcohol su-
pervisors by Commissioner Doran.

He again expressedalarm at the
number of deaths icported, saying
nonio unuouDlcUly Are due to the

uiumiui; oi anu-ircez-o solutions
and some to wood alcohol."

"Wo arc anxious," he said, "that
no one be nailed to the cross sim
ply becausehe can hold a liquor
ni is poisonous.'

I

CHOCOLATE BARS

Senate DebatesTariff On
All Such Caudtcs

WASHINGTON, Dec. 10 UP)
Chocolate bars engaged the atten-
tion of the senate today and then
were passed along to the tariff
commission.

Senator Glllett of Massachusetts.
thought tie tariff on these delecta-l)le-s

might not be set at Just the
correct figure In the Smoot-Haw--

Jey law
He Introduced a resolution calf- -

lnvcstl-!fcl- l
cocoa was Includ-

ed. This senate adopted.
Senator Copeland of New York

let It be known he had changed
his the need an In-
vestigation of tariff on cigar-
ette paper and book covers.

The senate adopted his resolu-
tion rescinding a previous "

order
that commltjlon Inquiry be

per

MARKETS
BOSTON WOOL

BOSTON, Dec. 10 WO The
mercial bulletin will say tomorrow!

The wool market continues slug
gish and prices favor the buyer.
although there has been compara
Uvely little changotin value this
week. The trade la watching; the
pleco goods markets closely but
thev afford little basis for optim
um for the moment.

Tho Australian sales
closed Thursday with prices back
to October level, the lowest of
the season. With small offerings
in New Zealand, however, prices
were a bit firmer for crossbreds
at the sale in Duncdln, Thursday,
largely on speculators bidding.

Some loans have
beenplaced In the west on the com
ing clip, but national wool
marketing corporation hasdecided
to reduce the amount of its loans
per head, loans to be on a graded

Mohair dull and prices large
ly nominal.

Wool quotations:
Scoured basis Texas! Fine 12

months (selected) fine short
12 months 65-6- fine 8 months 63--
65.

Mohair: Domestic good original
bag Texas spring 40-4-2; good orlgl--
nal'Texaskid 60-5-

WHEAT
CHICAGO. Dec. 10 UPi Wheat

ing lor a tariff commission today to the lowest prices
gallon In which which July

the

mind nbout for
the

a

com

the

the

Is

the delivery has reach
ed since 1901. Reports of

Jrom tro Southern
Hemisphere,' with pressure of
Canadian offerings were
largely responsible. Corn dropped
In and quickly sold at

the lowest point reached
this season.

Opening at 1 c set bacl: to lc

advance, wheat continued to sag.

CITY FRUIT STORE
CHRISTMAS SPECIALS

(These,special arc offered as
long as they last)

Oranpcsare now at their Buy them by the bov.

CALIF. NAVELS, 216 size, per box $4.25

APPLES, delicious,.fancy, box $3.75

LETTUCE, firm heads 8c; 3 for 19c

ORANGES,sweet, juicy, per doz. 19c

BANANAS, per dozen 23c up

APPLES, dozen up

PEANUTS, fresh roasted, lb.

COCOANUTS, large,each
CELERY, Jumbo, each
GREEN BEANS, from Mexico, lb 171-2- c

ENGLISH PEAS, lb.

larger
shipments

abroad

sympathy
nearly

best.

15c

per 17c

per 17 l-- 2c

A FULL LINE OF STAPLE FRUITS AND
VEGETABLES

CITY FRUIT STORE
305 EastThird Street

"Honk For Curb Service''

Whatever You Need!

.10c

.13c

in food, WE TRY TO HAVE IT. Then are cer-

tainly changesin food with the seasonsand with the
times.

Right Now--

Oranges Apples Nuts
Candies Mincemeat

FRUIT CAKE INGREDIENTS

DressedPoultry .

REALLY GOOD MEAT . .

Call Us undLet Us Fill Your Christmas

Food NeOds--

a

FRKK CALENDARS FjOR OUR CUSTOMERS .

THE

WhiteHouse
The BestPlace To Buy or Sell"

J. B, Pickle, Prop.
No. 11901S. Scurry Phone576

1

1

Corn started down and sub
sequently showed an additional
loss, but then rallied.

TOIIT WORTH LIVESTOCK
FORT WOItT'I, Dec. 19 W) (U.

8. Dept. Agr) Hogs: 600; steady
to 10 higher; no rail l.ocs offered;
truck top 8.10; pat Ing sows 7.00.

Cattle: 900, Including 800 calves;
hardly enough to make r market;
most sales fully tltiCj; fed steers
D.2M0.C0; fat cows 6.15; butcher
sorts la 3.00 range; low cutters
2J25-2.6-0; light slaughter yearlings

1

8.00-8.5- heavy slaughter calves
7,00.

Sheep: 110; no fat Iambs offer
cd; fat yearlings w . to 23 low
erj shorn fat yearling-- t,J. feed-
era 3.00; stocker Iambs unsold.

J

&

BREAD LINE LAWS

Automobile Owners May
Not Accept Corsicana

Charity

CORSICANA, Tex., Dec, 19. W
Persons who burn gasoline In or-
der to get to a bread line can af-
ford to purcliaoe their own bread,
J, N. Cdens, local business man,
ruled today when his offer to fur-
nish free bread to tho unemployed
and needy brought a long string of
automobiles,

four hundred andseventy loaven
of bread were given away by Edens
yesterday, many coming In automo-
biles.

"Automobile pitrons will be dls- -

The StoreAhead
T TTICrniNdrnSTlTTJTION"'" "

'""al ' W

,B F. D. WILSON AND W. B. CLARK .1sg"'agfr.&wJje,Mi . i . nil Ts
Wc Lead There'sA Reason

"Hello-Worl- d"
'

SaturdayandMonday
Dec, 20th --' 22nd

Headquarters For

Xmas. Candy- Nuts

Oranges,Apples and Christmas
Decorations At Attractive Prices

ORANGES

APPLES

"Here We Are"

Nice, Fine, Juicy
and Sweet,per doz.

Good, Sound Jona-
than, per dozen , ,

16c

15c

LEMQNS..AN0.1perdoz...l8c
COCOANUTS.. 9c ea.2 for...15c

GRAPES..9c lb. 2 for 15c

CRANBERRIES, .per lb 19c

CELERY.. per bu. ........12 l-- 2c

LETTUCE Nice, Fresh, Firm
Heads,each ..... 5c

ONIONS, .per lb 21-2-c

EGGS. . . FreshCountry .doz..S2c

SPUDS,. lb.per ,...: --.21-4c

RED NEW SPUDS per lb.

' Green Beans Fresh Tomatoes
Rhubarb - Egg Plant - Cauliflower

Sr" !! - Carrotsand Other Vegetables

JELLY

PRESERVES
SUGAR

PEAS

Sphinx
Mb. Gloss

Sphinx
Mb. Glaus

10 lbs.

(IikmI Slornlng
No. S Can Korly Jun

TOMATOES. . .No. 2

PORK BEANS So. t Wapco
Or S cans

4c

17c

17c

57c

lie
can 9c

25c

Prunes& G. GagePlums,gal. 49c

BACON. .No. ldry salt: per lb 17c

DRY SALT JOWLS ZlZ 14c

SMOKED BACON 25c

Bacon. .Sliced,SugarCured, lb 29c

PORK SAUSAGE . .per lb 19c
' " " """ .i

Wc ill meet or beatany leglthuato advertisedprice.
' : -s

You do not have to hhop all over town to pet Rood
prices. Anything in our store will be sold to you,
worth your money.

"o will bo open later than the regular closing time
from now until Ctnistnias.

Wishing yon a .Merry' Christmas and a. Happy New
Year, We Are, " ,

'The Store Ahead"

Wilson and Clare
110 K. 2nd "90

s2"V ""tf. . ,

- . .,X.jr$is A- -

continued, he announced, adding:
If you are able to purchase gaso

line you are certainly able to buy
bread."

BURGLARS ENTER STORE
GRANDV1EW. Tm tw io

W) The H. A. LaHwIg Dry Goods
Store was entered by burglars and
merchandise valued at $325 re-
moved last"night.

nn No.

FOOT

Houston Corn Doctor Is
Treated For Swollen

Feet

HOUSTON, Dec, 19. WJ-- G. C.
Cook, corn doctor, was
In a hospital today receiving treat-
ment for swollen feet. He fell to

Stores

222W 3rd ...and 14o7 Scurry St.
Owned Operated Ralph Linck

Prices Good Long PresentStock Lasts

Bargains

Saturday Monday Tuesday Wednesday

OrangesandApples
Swilt'sJewel
JELLO
lomatoes,2

PINEAPPLE

All Flavors

I'liR

ea.;

ea.; 3 for

Sliced Xo.

or
Crushed "

Evaporated Mil
SUGAR
SOAP

CALIFORNIA 7

TROUBLE

and

For

can

can

can

can

1V

.17c

:oc

10c

20c

(Cane) 10-l- b. sack

r.
or

Crystal White

Best ..'. ...24 lbs.
dSlbs $1.40

.70c;4$ lbs. ..$1.35
Mills .24 lbs. 48 lbs. $1.25

Cream 10 lbs.
20lbs..' 55(r

the sidewalk, unable to walk, as
he left his office and living quar-
ters this morning.

$13,000NKCKLACB 8TOI.KX
1HTANI1UL, Turkey, Dec. 19. W)
As the Rimplon express crossed

Jugoslavia on the way to Istanbul
last night a thclf picked a lock on
a sleeping compartment and stole
a $25,000 pearl necklace from Mrs
Philip K. King, wife of the Amer

DATES
Pinto

10

company in Turkey. She said h
(nought the lliclf must have dro- -

gcd her as (he slept. ,.

DUUIIAM. I.'. Dec w. un
James U. Ihik philanthropist'h
dead, but hli Christmas U

superannuated Methodist minister
of North Catolina co on.

rrt... rti.tr.. .i.lnimhnl lfwl.malL 1

cd checks totaling J32.00O to a V
inch mlnlaters in nccotdance wiui

ican director for the Onry Tobneen Ills Instiuctlons

H H H b H L d iV flB L ssl isssss) I ssl V L isssssssssssssW 'ssssf

2 2

. . .
by

As As

Itosedalc

(c 3 for

9c

1

& g.

Libby's

Carnation

C,

Sifts

AUSizes .

At CheapestPrices

88c

16-l-
b. pail .'$1.75

7c Kortlo
Unpitted
Pitied 18c

20 lbs $1.00

100 lbs $4.75

Libby's Fancy fl 0 2 can 10c

No. 2 1-- 2 can..15c

and

,14-07- ..

Tall cans,3 for 25c

. Small cans,6 for 25c

bars

25-l- b. sack--

MARKET SPECIALS
Dry Salt Pork Jowls 12c Loaf Meat, lb. . . ISc; 2 lbs . .35c

Slim! Breakfast . '

BACON lb 29c SevenSteak,lb .....15c

BA.XCH)S "Crescent"...6 boxes for 1C
SLICED PEACHES

FLOUR!
Pillsbury's 75c

Arklite,24lbs.
Old 65c;
Pillsbury Meal, . . 30c

BEANS

14c

SPINACH

57c

Gal.

$14

35

49c

COFFEE!
PeaberryBlend, 1-l- b. pkg 19c
Sole OwnerSpecial, 1-l- b. pkg. .25c
SolaOwnerFinest,34b pkg. . .89c
Maxwell House,lib 35c
Maxwell House,3 lbs $1.02
Limit, Maxwell House: ONE CAN

" fHfl He J wM v I H s4( bb Ilk III hh B
S B LJLJ-swB-- - W . .issss W . sssssssssss.

" BPkfaB41itJpssssfkBsH B

J BK TsissTZrisssssssssTisi'iMiiiissTVssssssVi i'EtsfBassssslisisBisissB'WUBBi' B SssmssssssssV sssssV ssssl

1
M
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PAUIS MIX

Big Spring Daily Herald

rulllhfd Sunday mnrnlnxa anrl
then afternoon except Saturday and

Sunday lrDIP HI'ltlMi I1KUA1.D. Inc
Itob.ft t Jacob,llu.lnrss ManaRr
Wendell Uadlchek. ManaKlng Kdllilr

M5HcHrTtTsi-IItCltIllint- a

Bubacrlbtrs dralrlna; their aitrirra
chanced Mill plranr rials In thflr
communication tmth (he old mid
new aildrrasea

11film 111
Trlrpbsarai

Flrat

Sabu-rlalL- a Italra
tlallr IWraU

Mill
On Year M no
Ms. Muntha 5 71
Tnraf slmilhs it SOT

One Month t ."0

V

Atr.

may Issue

lairo Galriaton
Now
ot

ln The the
croup more sub--

Jt- .ll.thllltl. thanT"i),X' llTu?' M,r hc worker, the pru- -

tantdr Hank tvtltja Tt fesilon.l man or the businessman
Inurataia lildir. Kinv. ' This was rce.led In a by
UO Michigan
Lrxlniilnn

de--
i.n.1

Ac JJ ,. . jii.i f ik.Arw York I'lir u. ....... .

Thla naptr-- s flrxt duty la to print "T. i
all the newt that'll fit print lion-- - IHfccU of lslon and of hearing
eallr and fairly In .ill, unbiased by are outstandingly
any en Including ji,,kii.iM i workers' btoudIts vwn editorial opinion

Any erroneousrerierlion UDn the . . .

IIKALTH

workman

physical

character Mandlna; or reiiuutlon of ueiects
any person, firm or corporation What relation there Is between
which appear In any
thia lianer lll be cheerfully c.(til mum halnrf ).r.i.t.t li

Dr.

IV

la

IIM

Mil.

th.

py wir
of the ,skllled during their labor Is

Thrsuhilxher aro nt Tt undetermined, but .undoubtedly
for copv omissions. typographic! there Is causative
rrors thit miy occur further than Ketn.en ihe two

to corre.t la th neit Issue after
Is brought to their altentun and In' As much may be assumed for
nn case do the publishers hold refectlve Islon, for while many

liable for dniKe. thr defects are bad
than Ihe imodnt revived klt.it.

then for the apace tec nnd eje con
erlna; ihe error The risht re tribute to the of the
served reject or edit all der defects '
tlslng All ordersropy
lt l,n this bias nrilv a Others teeth are often
iKinKit Tin: aio i ti:i I'HKti poor

The Associated l'res l eiclus.tety he Infected gums and
entitled to the use for it carles Only the farmer makes a
ft' "e howl"J "1paper and aleo the ..cal p.i tnin ' The worker Is more fre-lish-

herein. All .richu (or qurntly subject cold than Is the
Ilcatlon of special, dispitches atcrige farmer, bujlncss or pro-als- o

. .reserve! t , ,

W

Cracks

In the
Dome

Ky The Vnlltlcnl AnfthM ,

At ?Tiy. bee IS t'ourtren
jears ago the I!ov,ie,T, jehool
master handed a dlpm! to "Ve '

Allrc of tie high c irfl
semcr class, captain of th fontba'"
team Speedy btdcet end en the
team, a youth v !! cajMCil 1s a
lea.' r il.cady was pi vi" lte!'

In J. the , j. n.?0ia
ttr I bec me ch'e' i . f - the
4an V Atlrcil. wffii T I Va I.,
er qca jfns f r thi p t in r . a
f .e depli m r f Al

len adn. n'stratior
Mr V, rtH.er, wh t h m i' rj'

hat miicrsted tni t.u 'i olio rfi
to ftp j tie jwibi - tj r - au
ditor f rv ti'- f'"ffrt ef
educiK n ai'.-- lj r . n Keti
ridt? o TJ7d - ii v

Ibili ie"ie'rff . "aighl
Ihir.klr 'ind in'i h'
are in tra ts r h, ir th f in r
FCh--r ' tRifli zt 1 fhe
basis AUreJ pi -- t.i' his
leader-hi-p and hi p ii r

Bvtldea drtr. ducK rtrd
Go U'ody has pr r I .ft,
ur f Jt cojote JS "

R 1' en the y ' rw'Mr d ar.d Dlclt li l is r i
fuil) endftl, th ped'H ty eiielit te , all Wiled v.

Jul

The trad

of.
to a hasla

limit
on fields

No bad
and

are
your money.

How Is Your
HEALTH?

Edited hv
or the Academy

Mrdlolnc

TIIK WORKKIVS

American In
J s skilled trades

L o phlcal and functional
f,i la vlth.r

ncrlcultural

s atuJy
cntcaiio ',r ....

tf
common

ronald.ratlnn.

cynical

Particularly Is this true of hearing

' and th noises en- -

ii... coumrrcu mv n
attention management trades

restwn.luU
some relationship

U

of
themselAM hereditary,
.y lumlnatlon

Is aggravation

adertisircirfnleJ iIsny
In Ho may often

porrhea.
repuhticitt

o,r"not':,'heJrl;,;.e'"chr';d('.e'd".,n",,,hi. ln'hl
reuub. to

sre
,

president

'Jarj,
T k

i

I"

of

t n

constitutional

t

a

irviunni mnn. i auu iiiotr
to be nnd In

consequencela an habitual user of
laxative and other patented reme-
dial.

As might be especlrd. many
workers ruvc rupture,

eins than dj any of the
croupt

Tex:5 uiklc.

liable

hernias nnll

other,
The worker In the skilled

show a higher prevalence of dis-
easeof the valve the heart than
do any of the othef-- groups.
is al'O true Of of the
heart andcf oth slight masked
thickening of the arteries.

Toii'nrniH jlnt Vltm" Dance I t

(MlFa3ofe

it Koi.m.N caas$
IU!XUOD-Ne- Year ru

te :.t r u n iast another ce'
nn n in H v.ood thu ear '
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yfafa?t

C,-- V '" Cs'us

will

OTffeS

it mi) b fie
l

r
her
o' n

f
'cf

I W li,a t mc
I crce obtrtyct
,ave c' jirn t

jnnsi.'r
I 'hart ins
I -e- -t n t
I

' mthinc
P e r
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I Chaplin Is unique
Nat Patton, he Hollywood, being only lot not

to the session In January,will es-- cluttered vault-lik- e

aay changes In Terrell election stages. No microphones
that require a candidate' er the sets Chaplin

for state to make affidavit directs the minutest details
not used the state-pai-d his

time or expense account of any TKere are no strained silences
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SYNOPSIS When Fannj Fret-bur- ?

marriei Kro.t elie
wins the bit'er enmity of luj

At f U able
to nstst fanitl) pres.ura anil
make F.tnn ipp i i home ot
their own Tt'tn U. then
little dauchlr U '. t!i,tlrujly
111 Far.r s cnrclesinf.
nil s spoils Dauds plan t6
to the West and gain complete.
indper.ience He Is forced to
tetwin to his uncles bank from
wjlch ha-- take
Far,cy back tQ lte with the eld-
er ilr Fro3 A gay In
Washington liavld Cousin

cnlv intensifies
(licontent when she returns
home. Tlien wheri her' nvo'her-in-li- w

trie to . Int'erfcro In
Sheila' upbringing. is
too much Fanny.
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nAHDS comln, Leila.

--' Ignored her husband Beu'j sue- -

woutd not adapt any SS6tion that she him with
reform tin been success-- chilJren after war,

fully broken down b passage and that Bob return
of tho four ional amend-- That Chiplln's silent ex' Clpughbarre, But with 3.00Q miles
menls reform cf cept for synchronlied musical them Bob found
tlve pay procedure cf unuers-- ecpre, will bs successful Is practl- -' cai
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Bob's father slumped hit
tcr, as he was weighing out sugar
for Mrs. Mortimer
died that afternoon a cerebral
lemprrhage.

I came home.
month later Bob

The estate was nothing speak
.W0.00O and store, worth

M000 With his usual
their tound and dialog ,,

pcne-oel-ty Bob turned over
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his fathers bti'inejs Fanny found
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white coat lending po
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How long k"eep

"That depends When can 1 sec
ou alone and his longtalk,"
''Why, any irro ou like '
"All-rig-

ht. Ill diop In this
- about 3 KfiU we'll go for

walk."
'Mrs. Fros,t usually from

2 to 4; Fanny got away without
difficulty, It was a clear day in
early October- - warm but with
tuch of wine In the shadows. The
sun was hot on their backsas they
climbed rtnuaaV Point.

of persons so connected, Fannyseated herself on a patch
lacturlng enterprises, and families' i ,""." dry russet m!r?.h "' i?'.r

.

!" ""' v "- -" tain- - iick against lauen log: iiou
palgn will be to enlist each per-- stretched his long gray tweed-clo- d
son related to any Texa Industry lngth besidehci, hands behind his
as an evangel of patronUIng all ;.ead, knees In Ihe air. They talk-Tex-

industry. janiy ot David's alstcr Amelia
The manufacturers and reglotial'and her rich and varied life as

cnamDers of commerce'amplified wife of foreign correspondent, of
iuwr jirograra wun oerinite state-- Fanny's father, who had come aafe-me- nt

that their courso should be ly through the war and been given
regarded ai Southwestern move-'- a beith at the Wllbelmstrasse,
ment. and not aa --bulldlnf a tradelfrom he wrote her occasion-wal-l

Texas." ,, buter and eompUlnlng lettew.
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rrcsently Bob to;',cd bis
stomach, and propped his' chin In
his hands. "

'I to look at ou.v he said
"Well?" srnllid Fanpy.
"Ydu'o changed," Bob's tone

accusing.
You've been away

long time. it two cc'Js,
years' It a lifetime.

changed?"
You re thinner for one thing

And less buoyant more sedate
dptit like it, I want the old Fan-
ny back. '

' t afraid the old Tannv ti
forever. You'e 'changed too

'out
nicer er. It's
see cu again" '

Tell It." FUe
Bib 'What they
to J0u ni,t thit I cunt gucsi"

"fiiercs nothing to tell.
Im hungering 'to share
vtntures"

Bdt

"Presently. ' I want to tilk
about jou. I to out If
there's anv thine I can da for

not, I'm off, I thought I got
over loving you but I haven't."

"Dear, Bob, I'm sorry. Hurely
rpmanclng a little; surely

you and . . '
'Leila and have come to a defi-

nite pirtlng of the ways. I gave
her the to 'loin mo In
Europe she wouldn't told'
S7P last night she Intends to stay

ann i oon t That's final
When I get ready I II leave"

ou cdn't do that. It's too
cruel "

"I know I'm a swine But If
ou knew the husks and the bitter-He'- s

I've fed on for vears"
where are you going;

are you going to do '
"Probably 111 spend the winter

In drifting gradually
I bump Into Chile the Ar

gentine I a little monev no
me knows about. One of my bud
dies Jrt France U a York

smart ste?l trap. We
wen? on pre to Monte Carlo

and he persuaded me to
r,ie him of the money I won
t'l Invest Hi told mc the other
lay he had nnde $10,000
for me and would double It If S

Ymt couldn't mc
,v?Sf by Chaplin for his leadin,-- lady, a of lay '

. ... . , . .. South.L " tie Been ,;" f - '.
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few 'thousand

fancy to try my hand at ranching
rounds lllte fafry tale too

good to be tru"' Fanny exclaimed
You wouldn't," Bob pulled

of gracs Inspected
critically, wouldn't consider
going with mo'"

Fesll lagli

falsi

Bilk.

apell Miiy

riant

vessel

Vn.aa
Htaall aist.
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"JHfi

ibv

with

over

want

seems ilow

,'one

have been

Now
v.int find

jlf

She

"But what

East
until

have

New

most

Th-r- c

acres. have

and.
"vou

Bob Daniels, how can you ask
me-tha-tT"

"Because so terribly want ou
But UonUnet on high
don't expect you to say yes. If you
weren't changed, IM thought
jou were happy, shouldn't
have dared suggest It, when

think of what ou are, wast
ing your gifts --and bunch
of turnips lording over you.
crushing the life, the youth out
of you" He dropped his head on
his arms; and lay there motion.
less. She only half caught the
muttjed plea. II could make you
happy.

(Copyright, 1930, by Manteet Hpwe

The snobbish relatives of Bob's
wlfo turn acaJnathim tomorrow,
but Fanny ta layaL
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Half Hour'sJob
Like Day'sWork

FORT WORTH MAN DECLARES
AROOTANE STRAiailTENED

HIM OUT FINE

"ArgoUne has limply given me
a new leaseonlife," said J. P. Mer- -

rldeth, who Uvea at 6703 Avenue L,
Fort Worth, Texas, the other day

"Ucfore I commenced taking It,"
he continued "I was so run down
and miserable a half hour Job
troluld tire me so much a whole
day's job would tire me now. I
was ko weak and my nerves
so unstrung that I was Irritable
and out of sorts all the time. I
would get up in the morning's feel
ing as tired and worn out as It

hadn't gone to bed and my work
was as actual punishment to me.

'1 had reached the point where
It was necessary for me to do
something for myself and upon the
recommendation of a friend I
bougt Argotane because he Insisted
that It had done the work In his
case. I now sleep sound, eat
hearty and can do a day's work
without feeling them. My stom-

achache hurt me any more
now and everything! have to do ts
a pleasure Instead of a burden as
It was before. I recommend Ar-
gotane to everybody with these
miserable, tired nervous feelings
like I had for It certainly has
straightened me out In the finest
shape."

Genuine Argotane may be bought
In Big Spring at the Collins Bros,
Drug Company --adv.

t

Erwin Is

NEW YOBK. Dec. 19. CfP-O- ncf

more the world's pocket billiards
championship belongs to Erwln
Rudolph, spectacular shot-make-r

from Chicago.
Rudolph staged a great uphill

fight to upset the defending cham
pion. Blaph Greenleaf of New York.
In the final match of the cham-plomlil-

round-robi- n tournament
last night, 125-12-0 In 37 Innings.
and wound up his tournament rec-

ord with scen stralghwt lcto.rtes
CSreenlenf In a chnlUneeo mitch
here In January,1927 Fourmosilhsi
later, however, he was beaten ty
Tommy Hueston and surrendered
the crown. I'rider the present

.he can hold the title for one

WlLDiBEAUTYfcefuuicoulhs
V& AVNTrIL FRNHA,

"Naturally

anvronTi'r,

IFSZl???.'?!?

Rudolph
Billiard
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first became
fnmillir with
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ntn. alltin

SpftWTCSfrdl.coVcry for
hai l.tng, racking coughs

Is only and half bronchitis, chAt asthma,
cnuuren s cdukhj, uuiy bii;
onds A single swallow checks
wbrst cough" soothes soreness
cletrs head, throat nnd chestlike a
flash-nn- d a
warmth spreads through chest nnd
body, drUIn? out grlppy
feeling.

Is different
from old remedies Con- -

an lor the better. You re Inln. nr snorlii' nnwerfnl aeerel
tlun tollngredlentwhich

results on Inflamed. Irritated mem- -
me about comnlandedlbrRnea. other scientific Ingre

doing

had

you're
Leila

chance
and

iiv.e,

'But
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expect
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But
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Fan,"
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rules,
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delightful Inigorntlng

Instantly

Mentodene .entirely
fashioned

hcaeply Instanfly produces

Farnham)

dients immediately neutralize acid
condition of congested passages,
loosen phlem. penetrate and clear

ur .! i tubes,check stubbornest'coughs,re
store health In quickest timeknown
No hirrriful drug, nafe for all

Mentodeneshould be usedat first
sign of cough, headache, grlppy
feeling. In a secondhits spot, gives
Instant soothing, Blearing, stimulat-
ing results. Gft Mentodene from
druggist today for few cents. Sure
quick relief or money promptly re-

funded by manufacturer. Adv.

DR. BRITTIE S. COX
Chiropractor
Rooms 3 and 4

First National tank Bldg.
Office- - l'hnne 417 .

Res. Phone 1156--J

FRESH EGGS
Live and Dressed Ppultry

Highest Prices Paid for
Poultry and Cggs

Large Easternand Local
Outlets

POULTRY DRESSED FREE
Free Deliver
PHONE 1198

Farmers' Poultrj & Egg
Company

111 E. N. SecondSt.

FRYERS HENS

EGGS

Milk Fed Poultry

Freh Eggs

Poultry Dressed FREE

BIG SPRING
rUODCCE COMPANY

311 E, 2nd , Phono 399

POSITIONS
for those trained In a specialty.
Learn Accounting, Banking,
Shorthand, Law, Salesman-
ship, Typing, etc.
DAY AND NIGHT SCHOOL
BIG SPRING
BUSINESS
COLLEGE

Completely reorganized, AC-
CREDITED, new equipment
Ask for Outline of, Coursesand
studentloan plan.

HTAMBULi Twrkeiwrrem IMar-bekl- er

ta Ue remoti tastera ftiy
IneM eomM a atory of th amaie--
ment of peaaaaUat automobile.
An old woman la a curious throng
looking at a car of touring offi-
cials asked If It had any children!
she'd like one. The chauffeur tried

$

to ectasiawfc aMa

torieta left beWad thsea a reputa-
tion for stinginess and lying.

i "

LONDON lidy Cynthia Moaley
has bean sarcasUaabout the move--

--,.'WtfiMH-Nf- r

smsrt ior swiwim o eoanM
psrfehsaUtTMiMi gooM. "Ttve
th lMtrument that atampa
lettera 'Buy British Goods' la for
elm." she said In a aneach. Bha
added that the house of lords sai
9n Austrian leather and the com
moners on lorlugiiPie lenther,

WE MUST SELL

10,000
IN FOUR DAYS

$10,000WORTH OF BARDINE DEPARTMENT STORE AND

ACORN STORE BANKRUPT MERCHANDISE MUST BE

SOLD IN 4 DAYS. 5VE REALIZE THAT TO DO THIS WE
MUST AGAIN CUT PRICES AS NEVER BEFORE.

WE APOLOGIZE
To thehundredsof peoplewho c ame to our store on Thursday
andFriday, andcould not be waitedon.The crowdswere much

larger than we had anticipated and for that reasonwe did not
haveenoughsalespeople to properly wait on the crowds. We

haveemployedadditionalhelp for Saturday,Monday, Tuesday
and Wednesday. So come early and stay all day. Bargains
for all.

STOVALL
BANKRUPT SALES GO. ,

305 Main St. OppositeCourt House
Selling Bardine Dep't. Store and Acorn Stores

LAST CHANCE
To Saveon PracticalChristmasGifts

During the past ycv we have been favored with a liberal patronage by you
our customersand to expressour appreciation materially wo are offering again ex
ceptional bargains in things to wear. . ,

VssssH

SALE' CONTINUES

SaturdayThru Wednesday, Dec. 24

Men's Suits
Boys' Suits

Ladies' Ready-to-We-ar

Dresses Coats- - Negligees

PRICE
Our original pricesWere the lowest J ft ti.wn . . .and now

at half-pric- e thesevalues are Raal Chiistmas giftap

.

$29.75 bulls, now $14.88' Ladies'Dresses Coats
$24.75 Suits, now $12.38 $34.50values, now $17.25
$14.75 Suits, now $ 7.38 $24,50 values, now . . . .$12.25

EachSuit Has Two PairsTronscM $ 9.90 Values, now . $ 4.95
.- - ii

UNITED DRY GOODS STORES; INC,
"We'Vndcrbuyand Undcriell"

Big Spmt?,Texas

'
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THE SIZE-O-
F THE BUSINESS DOESN'T MATTER NOR THE TYPE OF BUSINESS .

The "Business Opportunities" Classification Will Help You Find A Buyer; Describe It Carefully There a
aw--

I

UERALD
Classified

Advertising
IMTES
and

Information
tine ., Bo

o wuras to unci
Minimum to cent.

After First Insertion!
Line . .. . 4o

Minimum VOc
II r The Mnntlil

Per wura 20o
Minimum tl.00

CIJvSSIFIKn advertising
will bf accented until 12
noon trtek davs and
5 30 o m Saturda for
Sunday Insertion

THE UERAIJ) reserves
til rTirht to edit and
classify prooerlv all

for the
best Interests of adver-
tiser and render.

AnVUIVriSEMFNTS wlL'
be accented ovei tele-
phone on memorandum
chariie- - payment to be
made immediately alter
expiration

EHHOllS In clasalflea ad-
vertising: will be g'adlv
correctrd without charsre
If Called tn our attention
after flrt Insertion

ADVERTISEMENTS Ot
more than one column
width will not be car-
ried In the classified sec-
tion, nor will blackface
tvpe or border be used

ANNOUNCEMENTS

Lodge Notices 0
tJTAKKD flilni No &l A.

K4AM meets Jnd and 4th Thurs-
days. Lee lortsr. Secjr.

Lost and Found 1

KOU.ND lad's wrist watch. Owner
identify and ! for thla ad. Call
at the ilaurlc Shoppc.

Public Notices
BANDOItN. Till: TYt'EWIUTEH

MAN
Is at Gibson tK. & Offlc Supplr

Company
l'hona J2J

J J HOrtTON, M D.
Surgery of the Head

"l.)e, i:jr. .Voce, Throat
masses Pitted '
Jll-- Main SI

ANT cow to milk for her keep,
See II. W. or J'hone
imj-w- .

111(1 HPIllNf? (1I.ASS
AND MlltltOll WOltKS

lu i: let SI
Class. Window 'lli Mir-- s

ICeSllvcrlng. Phcne II,

lUIMl'.N'STHATlOV
Now In 1'rogress!

fit ttbureli Plate Olass Co.
Taint l'ruduits

AT sr.TTI.KS 1IOTKI.
i" tit u vf Uiinnd sr Ilntrancc)

Kltin: vasks
PlKctlon of

.s..v m ..m a.n i.i.nu:u cumi'anv

IlnsincssServices
O'l.lINS Hlor.ik'- - ilarniie r'ltia In

t.a .. . . i iir li...ilti i1m.ii nil
i mill riione t:. Addryss 2U
Wist 3rd,

r
.SdTlCU Pertcanent W'ao Special

4 i 'Hi durlni- - OhriKtiuns. Thuinsa
liarher Miup. Sl Uiiiinele.

MTICi: FpfClal price until after
thrlMm.--i MarcclM ill cunts.
KIiikit Wae II cent .17
lioiml.iss St, Mrs. Howard All-for- d

.NOTlt'i:
Mrs It. Arendall Iiok opened a rift

hop at 300 (Irege Street. All
kinds of Imporlrd roods each as
Irlfli l.tce Wdr-prend-, Oriental
rues electric dockr, and all Kind
of liathrr Koods.

' Woniati't Column 7
DON'T THftOW YOUR UOSE

AWAY
Hi Ins; them to the United Dry
'ioods Store and Mrs. Leverett wll
nu'iid them.
II VNDCHAFT sifts for Xmaa or

llrldg--e prlfta. IO0C K. 11th.
I'hone 1(1.

EMPWYMENT

Emptyt td-M- ale 11

TWO iouiiit pien and widowed
mother uant work of any kind
Apply "JOS V. nth In Jones Val-le- y.

,Tl:iJ Man nnd Mlfe nnd la-
dles tn wnk; J1S a weelc and ex,
Pcnt-c- nlso Icnnl Interest: imiM
be prvp-m- tn travel, Call for

, I. Uric at lVlln.ce TqurUt
t .imp .

MN wllh. cir wantid to represent
HlK- KpiliiB llvifliiisH Colli irv nn
ro.ul 'oiiinilsftt.ii lin1 Ap"ti
to I'ulli'Bf. Htual llulldlntr- - IIIk
hprluir, Texas.

Emply't W'td-Fntalo-- 12

i

ilY wauls anv klntl of htjunr.
work vr prnriioni nuriptr. Lai,
nt iu enu ' ii ii ii a ni(

FINANCIAL

Bus. Opportunities..,.. 13
- -

IIIJAUTIKUI.l.T wel) equipped cat
with Krlsrldalrs for rent! best
cafe location In Dig Spring
I'hone to r,

FOR SALE AT 1-- 2 PRICE
I'll.l.INQ Station, 3 bousesand II

lots. 1 and miles front UlR
Spring on west" llankhead high-
way; In good neighborhood, all
equipped nlth water and light
lllatikenshlp Killing Station. W
3rd St.

VI, I or part ol business bulldlmc
10x70 ft; especially desirable for
general mercantile or any kind
of business also splendid 13.11
apaco for barber shop; just va-

cated; heat location In Mir
Spring, Phone 60

KlI.f.INU Station for rent; cheap
Apply at lllankenshlp'a Station,
west highway..

r FINANCIAL

Money to Loan 14
QUICK AUTOMOBILE

LOANS
COLLINS .& GARRETT A

LOANS AND INSURANCE" In

122 East Second Phone8G2

,QUICK AUTO LOANS
Insurance

Payments Reduced
ARTHUR TAYLOR

401 Petroleum Bldg. Ph. 40

FOR SALE

Household Goods 16
SPOT CAHU AND QUICK ACTION

For used Furniture
Texas Furniture Co. 118 W Inn.

IIAUIANT UAU lll'.ATKIIH
We trade for furnltur or stores

Our prices are less
I'hons lost Texas Furniture Co.

FOIt BAI.B
HIS Vecto coal heater; will heat 1

roams: no: electric Kitcnenctia
ranxe, IIBj hedroom suits con-
sisting of steel tied, chiffonier,
dresser, J25. 20S B. 4lh. IMione
t.65.

ANTIQUE
SOLID Walnut chest of drawers st

a haririilii, riiono 7o, liiui Jiun
nela

Radio & Accessories17
.

NEW combination radio, retails for
:.ii. want to sen. win taxe

1150. I'hone 12 or rail at Col
lins Ilrothers UruK Store, No. 1

Livestock & Pets 20
GOUOCOUS. dark., shiny red Pek

ingese DUbn: wonaeriui type ana
pure stock; Ideal Chriatmss
Kifts Write M Callahan, rt. II.
1, Itox 122-- Sand Springs.'OkU.

Miscellaneous 23
buttermilk. Me test.

Urine container. Snowhlte
Creameries.4i1 K. Third St.

RENTAI3

Apartments 26
TlIQEU-roo- apartment, all bills

paio. Karaite. iu b. itunneis.
TllltKB-roo- rurnlsncd apartment;

IlKht and water paid. vi
Abrams. I'hone S920.

APAItTMKNrB: I, s.id I rooms:
hot and cold water, light and iaefurnished. Camp Coleman Phone
St Mrs. W U Uaber. Mananer.

MODERN APARTMENTS

NICnsT aparfmenta lu nip Bprlnfe;
not (ina coiu nater. (.amp uixie,

KUIt apt, S rooms; bills paid;
references required; no children
or pets. 302 GreRK Phone 112

TUu or apts; clone In on
Main; apt on doukixii;,

shack. Jones Valley: 4rm
house, lakeside. 11, L fllx.
Phone 19s or SCO.

MEYER COURT
"For People Who Cure"

Cnxy Aparlmrnta I'hont lltt
FUIINISlli:i apurimeiit conelstlnc

of bedroom, kitchenette, break
fast nook. iath nml KuraHe: HRh,
l?ns nnd watij' p.ihl; only Kr
Ithone 10.-.-

3 or lu--

NICI'I.Y fumlehrd apart
ItiCnt lonicnlent tn schorl ami
Kroci-r- ttore. Apply Hou Scur-
ry Phone

CUZY, clean fiirnlslied
up.irtnient, muderii. plrannt.
cionomlrtil place to live, pay iy
the week, utlllllrs paid, l'hani'
9033 1110 S .Main

3 room
and hath: hot water; located to;1
IJincaster, I'hone 19

T t)room nlielv furnished npart--
ment urlMito bath; hot and cold
water, for couple only DUJ
(ipllad. Phone 10S2.

TWO furnlhd apartment;
II each per week; ail bill, pain;
also modern .apartment;

!3 month; modern apart,
mrnt. 4 week. Call at 211 N.
tlreKK. Phone C7I.

TllKK-rio- apartment, nirely
furnished: utilities paid. 1904
Itunneis St.

APAllTilKNTS I threlr.room and
I two-loo- 1011 Johnson St.
Phone 974--

TWO-rpoj- n south apartment; exery
jtnirur rurnisnen; price reason-
able. 104 tin en.

.NEW duplex bungalow;
bath and breakfnst room; mod-
ern In every way; will rent fur-
nished or unfurnished; located
nne block south of Illicit School.
I'hone s5 or lOtS-- J. Call at
1223 Kast 2nd.

NICI1 apartment; closs In;
collecting bath; garnRe: use of
electric washer; utility bills
paid. Apply SOI Nolan.

Ni:V apartment and bath;
unfurnished.. Hot and cold wa-
ter and garage. Call at 1701
Johnson.

Lt, IV keeping R'ms 27
TW'O-room- s and closed-l- n porch;

furnished apartment; hot iat'rconcnlent to bath. Call at 1I
Johnson.

Rooms& Board 29
KIHST rlas hoard, room and

laundry only I8 60 week; excel!,
t lit home eookd meals; good hot
biscuits? 'Sunday night supper

rcd, 90S Qregr. I'hone 1031- -

Houses 80
FOUU-roo- furnished nouse; hath.

Kit water; cios in; paveii
street: Coo block on Itunnela.
Call for Mrs. linker. I'hons 130
or Q63--J on Sunday.

KlVIJ-roo- unfurnished modernnouse; located 40 v, tth. Ap
ply 201 li 4th St. Phone,CCS.

KlX.room houso; very reasonable,
10I Scurry 8t. Bee nimo Was- -

n. uiog., I'none
75:

l'lV'i;,rooni atuccp; located at 1301
Scurry; atucco; located at
SOI Temperance. Phone 1233 cr
ase w. II, cnrdwell, 1113 II Ith.

UNKUItN!Slli:u house with
breakfast nook, eledrlu ranse
anu nam; modern; not and cold
water; gaa; garage: oppositemgn Dcnoo) i'none tui or 111

NICI1LY furnished house
breakfast nook, and hath; hot

, and cohl nnter. Apply 1910 Main
Phone IM--

MUUKItN unfurnished home; 4
room, bath and breakfast nook.

tit or appiy xsvv ocurry.

Always
Market

Classified!

How About Your Handwork?

Make a profit from your ability. Tell of the
work you can do irt the Woman's Column of tho
Classified Page. Gift articles will bo bought
from you. A steady market for your goodsmay
be built amongthe readersof the classifiedpage.
Among the articles which you may sell on this
pageare:

Novelties

Dressmaking

Embroidering"

Your Herald Classified Ad . Stands

BetterThan An EvenChance of

Completing A

'RENTALS

Houses 30
MODEI1N house with ver--

ant's quarters; reasonably
located 150 Main. UIkPriced:Insurance Aeency, I'hone

440 or 14--

UNKUIt.NlHllUI) house; lo
cated at end or w. tin: water
furnished; lit per month. Ap-
ply 73 V. 4th. Phone.S1G--J.

MOIJUIIN house, Ikkevlew
addition. Apply at Jtcu front
KIlllnR Station. ,

KOC unfurnished house at
307 Bell Street. I'hone W. C.
Kldd, Coahoma. Texas, collect.

STUCCO house: 2 rooms, bstli and
sleeping porch; eerythlng fur-
nished; all bills paid. Apply 1201
UreB-- f. ,

KOIl ItCNT: furnished house. Close
In. I'hone 311 or apply at HO
Oollsd St.

KOIl HKNT nice house Z
block south of HI Spring; lie
Finer ; 114 a month. Call COa
horna 9132. collect.

PlVi;.rpom house located loot i:nu
l.in; nin unit or new nupiex

19o3 Johnnn. Phone 14l
or 914 after 6 o'clock.

Duplexes 31
ON'K-ha-lf At duplex. 3 rooms; prU

vats hath and cnr.-iKC-i beautiful- -
ly furnished; (orated on Scurry
St. Apply 1003 liiicaster.

1IAI.K of duplex; unfurnished;
breakfast nook, private

hnth am Khraircr no better In
tnii for the money, I'ull u(
1I0J i:t '.th orpiin 137(1.

Wanted to Rent 34
3t the becne of battlo until thin

SI.t.M'l.Vl room wanted; l'fi''Uf1.rnoori o'clock The Lldnsinimt Iim. ra.Oinl,l no Ih. .' . w Ot O

i'vrr oiiai nave ou ami tneprlccj Address Dox 63-- care
of Herald.

- 1 -" wanted where studi nt
may board or room reasonably.
Phone 201 Illc Snrlmr lluslnrss
Coll. kc to list our naaie and
ndilress.

RF.Ah ESTATE

Housesfor Sale 36
DATUIAIN; practically new (.room

relsdenre; hardwood floora;
modern In eiery respect; corner
lot: double garage with aereant
room: priced to aell at sacrifice,
good terras can be arranged. Ap-
ply 1101 Johnson

nilY a home In Settles Heights;
good place to keep cow and
chickens; priced under the mar
ket; going tn sell: small dnwn-pamcn-t;

balance easy. Phone
4l.

W'II.1, sale or trade equity in wall
ouiii itTouin nouse; gooa loca-
tion; would consider trading for
lots. See owner nt 1403 Nolan
l'horie 1041--

Lots and Acreage 37
IJKAUTlFUL residential lots In

Uovernment Heights: I blocksnorth of pew T&P shops; 2
blocks from new ward school,

t all city conveniences; reasonnhtvpriced; easy term. See Hube
Martin, West Texas National
Hank. II110111 t. Phone 205 or i

EQUINES CLASH
WITH DENTON

QUINTET
DALLAS, Tex.. Dec. 19. 7P The

Southern Methodist University bas
ketball five and the North Texas
Teachers College cagera from Den.'
ton were matched for a game here
tonight cxepocted to prove one of
the fastestand hardest-fough- t con
tests preceding the Southwest,coa
ference season.

The Ponies, by winning their
first thrco n games, have
shown promise as prospective con
tenders for the Southwest confer-
ence crown, while the Dfnton
Kaglca boast one of the most for
midable quintet) In the Tcxns In- -
tcrcolleglnto Athletic Association
conference.

i
Ncroit-Paiitule- o Hunt

Ilcitflr) Clint ity Battle
CHICAGO( Dec. CD An

eight Tound bout between George
Nerbn.o Greek heavyweight, and
Paul Pantaleo, former Chicago

Often
A Sale
with
Classified!

Candies

Fruit Cakes

Sale For YOU!

high school athlete, will head SO

rounds of boxing at tho Coliseum
tonight, staaged for charity by the
Democrats of CooU county.

Fifty per cent of the gross re-
ceipts will be used to purchasefood
and clothing Christmas day for
Chicago's poor. Charlie Retzlaff?
young Duluth, Minn, heavyweight.
and Antonio Mata of Spain, will
meet In a six rounder, and Martin
Levandowskl of Grand Jlaplds,
Mich, former A. A. U., light heavy-
weight champion, will tackle Nick
Taft of Chicago, over tho same
distance. .

I

Sandies,Tyler
ReadyFor

Battle
FOHT;, wormi. Dec 19. flW

The Golden Sandstorm from Ami-rlllo- ,

29 players strong, blew into
Fort Worth at 7 o'clock today for
their game at 2 p, in, Saturday
with tho Tyler Lions nt the T. C
U, stodltlm for the state high foot-
ball championship. Coach Blair
Cherry immediately took his
chaigcs to n mrte. where they will
be Quartered during their 'Ywo-tia-y

stny.
Coach George Foljz of the Lions

tcportcil tlint he would not arrive

left Tyler this morning by tus but
stopped at the Owcnuy stadium in
Dallas for a bhort wotkQut.

Tho Sandlcsappeared fresh after
their night rldo from tho Pan-
handle. Coach Cherry repotted his
entiro team Is In excellent condi-

tion and s primed fpr the fray
Coach Foltz. In a long distance

telephone conversation from Tyler
also teporfed-- his team ready fot
the battle,

"We are expecting one of the
toughest fights we have ever had
but we are rcad. My boys nre.ln
perfect condition and I bellcvo that
wo will be able tx cope with any
situation, lt will be a good gome.

ENGLISH LAD
BEATEN BY

CARNERA
LONDON, Dec. 19. (rtl-Be- ggle

Meen, a pink-cheek- English lad.
went back to a North of England
shoe factory today a sadder but
wiser heavyweight. Reggiethought
he could whip Prlnu) Camera,
Italian and discov-
ercd ho v as.mistaken

Cameratoyed with Meen fdr one
round in Albert Hall last night and
then settled down to tho business
In hand. Carly in tho secondround
he floored the Brl.on but Heggle
got up. Another- - powerful blow
sent him to the canvas nguln and
tho referee mercifully stepped in
and.halted the bcut.

Camera weighed 2C8 pounds,
Meen 203.

FORMING NEW
BASEBALL

LEAGUE
FOItT WOnTH, Tex. Dec. 19. Ml
Finccr E. Withers, of Ft. Worth,

formerly active in amateur base--
bait circles here, announced that
preliminary plans were progressing
toward forming a a

baseball league. He said flvo cities
already have shown interest in the
proposed league, Galveston, iiren
ham. Austin, Port Arthur and Lake
Charles, La. For a sixth club,
Withers said Temple, Mexla and
Corpus Chrlstl were being consid
.'red.

Ho expected'to call a meeting
January 10. probably In Houston
to discuss definite organization of
the league.

ALABAMA

Mr ftayle Talbot. th Aasocntfu
Press sports writer, declares Scrap
Iron Grimes, Ban Angclo's flro de
partment, as it were, la one of the
many outstanding linemen ot the
state. Mr. Talbot una never In tils
lifetime seen Grimes perform at
tackle. Yet, becauseof that same
llttio tiling, the San Angela sporta
writer declared we had no right to
place Barber of Abilene on the

eleven instead of the Great
One. It alt dependsupon the nngtc
you look. Tho perspective point,
seemingly.

Which reminds us that Molly
Crawford is being hailed as the new
Bobcat mentor. It seems that BU-se- tt

Is going, going, as things are
rumored, via tho resignation route.
Blssctt's llf wlille at tho head of
the San Angela athletic department
has been mostly dregs In tho cup.
Crawford once pounded the earth
around San Angclo, working un-

der Blasett Back In 1922 nnd 1823
Molly was one of the main reasons
why Austin College had a football
team. It seems that If Bissett
chucks the bosket, Crawford will
take up the strings.

Several coaches. Incidentally, in
this section call Austin College at
ma mater. 'Crip Gollghtly and
O'Dell Morgan of Texas Tech re
celved their degrees and football
training there. BUI Stevens, the
Big Spring mentor, gallopedaround
on Austin College gridiron back in
1922. Dutchy Smith, who was with
Amariilo last year, waa on the same
team with Morgan and Gollghtly
It used to be. In days, lorig gone,
that Austin College forced South-
ern Methodist University to take
the count rcgultrly. '

In one of tha post Season foot-

ball games that attract a small
crowd and llttio enthusiasm is
scheduled for Bteckenrldge today
when the Corslcann Tigers Journey
there. It would surprise this de
partment non if the Tigers copped
tho contest. Which, of course,
means the Buckles will win in a
walk, Tho manner in which this
department has failed consistently
to nick the winners all year nas Be
gun to worry us to no smalt degree
It seems that such dqpestcrs as
M. Bourbon BMlard, GeorgeWhite
and even Judge H. R. Debennort.
are able to pick the coppers with
out n heavy nmount of effort, mat
wqrries this dcparlmcnr, oecausr
Ballard la suppooed to mind his
pills, and White and Dcbcnport nre
supposed to keep the county mov
ing, nnd nqt pay any attention w
Jticli things. Yet. Mr, Ballard, the
ptofcfudonnl pill roller, always e--

iccts the winner and gives me
joints accotdlngly wit we have
Mr. Ballard taking a dose of his
own concoction. He Ins scl ttcd
Alabama againstWashington State.

Anyone wishing a doseof basket-
ball may obtain some at 7:30 p. m
tonight by applying for admittance
to the high school gymnasium. At
that hour the Stccra will toke on
the Rostfoc plowboys In a loop con
test. Roscoc. by the way, is be-

moaning the fact only four of last
year's five have returned. That
nunrtet Includes Mike Hicks. The
athletic committee should go to the
basketball came. Interview Mr
Hicks, and convince him that Big
Spring Is the logical place for him
to d ay football next year, n nee
easarv.they should get htm to stay
here after tonlchi and send a ten
cent Uxl after his suitcaseand hat
If not. San Angelo likely will get
him down there again and ruin
him.

Mavbe Brownie Hanshaw will be
hnrk with the boys next year. The
behemothand this department have
conferred, and It has been discov-
ered that Henshaw Is Just thirteen
years old, has had one year, and Is

llolhlo to nsrtlclpate another
thice. That Is the way to airahgv
things.

. i r- -

J. T. Prater, the Whiz Hnngj tpc--

clalHst. ha his bowling team on topjgrt
. .. . . . .n.l a, lliii.lfnr', aOl WO IBUUCr IUU!II "I ...-v- . -

bowling alley. Pinter H cry nappy
over that. I'ersonaiiy. wc "
thnt. someoneelen is doing me oow

ling for Mr. Pratrr. He isn't nnxl-
.i, t.-- ..i nnu rnnm innnoua lo lrvuin. iiaiu wmj - -

Installed a ten pin alley with bans
.i,, uiiht something, for tne
strong armed gentlemen of tne
city, He also win insiuii anuum
hatch of them In the liear future,
so they say.

RUMOR R0CKNE
TO RESIGN

POST
SOITH BEND, I ltd . Bee 19, l.T)

The big tumor and report boy

around South Bend Mill persist In

resigning Knule Rocknp him
Tlin latest Is that ItOCknC

will retire as...Notre Dome's football'
' .IkUtlA1conch hut will remain as u

dlieclor. Th" toy's have even lined
up candidates us his successor,
mmcly Hunk Anderson, present

first assistant to Harry
Stuldreher, quarterbackof the fa--

GameTo Mark
EndWade's

Career
'Monk' Campbell Back

With Crimsons'
Backficltl

TUSCALOOSA, Ala , Dec. 10. VPi
Alabama's Crimson Tide was

primed today fot lu third journey
to Pasadena, Calif., to cngago a
Pacific coast champion in the Hose
Bowl.

Tho New Year's day game with
Washington Slatewilt mark the end
of eight years ot coaching at Ala-

bama for Wallace Wade. It also
was Wade's fourth journey to Pnsa
dena, thrcOiAS a coach and once ns
a player with Brown In 1910.

Shortly before boarding tho spe
cial the team was ordered to make
a few laps around the ..training
track.

Those who watched tho Crimsons
yesterday wrie encouraged when
John (Monk) Campbell, quarter-
back and spinning ace, though
limping from a twisted knee, drop
ped into his place with tho varsity
backfield.

Godfrey .81111 was at Slngton's
tackle berth and Slngton,
ican selection this year, was at
guard. In addition to Campbell,
Boykln, Suther and Tucker were
running in the varsity backfield,

The official party or 82 aoonru
the special pulling out today n-

eluded Dr. George Denny, nreal'
dent of tho unlversltl, thirty-fiv- e of
the Crimson shlrted horde, coaches,
university officials nnd prominent
citizens of tho state.

PULLMAN, Wash , Dec. 19. Ml
Washington .State's Cougars arc
eager to move south Into enemy
territory. IU getting cold up here

Loving football as they do, Coach
O, E, Hollingbirt-- said today,
players can't find romance In
smashing at ench other on these
cold days, so they aro anxious to
entrain for Pasadenatonight to
get on the ground where they arc
to meet Alabama's Crimson Tide
in the Rose Bow) clasnlcNew Year's
day.

'Just before entraining,' Hulling- -

berry said, "I'm going to slain
them through another hard scrim
mngo scslon, The team Is In ex
cellent shape, but there art! a few
points I want to get polished, par-

ticularly on our pn's defense"
i

Tinker, of "Everets To
Tinker To Clianre" Wnnlr.
To Ilccoiuc Loop Arbiter
CHICAGO, Dec 19. c Tin-

ker, of 'Evers to Tinker to Chance"
baseball fame, wants (o become on
umpire.
,The former Cub star Is dlskcrlnr
with President Thomai Jefferson
lllckry of the American Associa-
tion for a job next peason.

LAST NIGHT'S
FIGHTS

(By The Associated Press)
LONDON, Kngland-Pri- mo Car-ner-

Italy, stopped Reggie Meen,
England, (2).

CINNATI Billy Angelo, Lieper-vill-

Pa, outpointed Charley Cobb,
San IDego, Calif, 18).

mous "Four Horsemen" and now
coach at VllUuiova; Jimmy Phelan,
now head coach at the University
or Washington, and Eddie "Slip"
Madlgnn, coach at St. Mary's Col-

lege, California.

Yes!
8

JS r".fl y
?f Qj
iu
fj.(S .MIOHTV.
utj 02y ir

US
this chronicler is. and that--

, some- - ls ready ior you.
thing, Buckncr. Incidentally, iinsiri deliver

for

Itockne;

his

VU 401 KunncLs

OFF
ROSE BOWL

icn
FOR

BA TTIM
. ii

Fori Worth Boxing
StoppedBy

FUHTiWOnTH, Dec. 19. Ml .J
Davcy Jones, promoter, cancelleda
charity boxing progtam, hero Inst
night after tho attorney general r
department at Austin had issued
orders that It bj not hrld Sheriff

ErnieSchaafand
ClashAt MadisonSquareSite ;

NEW YORK. Dec. 19. (VI'l T w o
membets of the "younger set," Er
nle Sclinaf of Boston nnd Max
Bacr of Snn Francisco, clash In
the featureboot in MadisonSquare
Garden tonight with high hopes
ot landing in the foreground of the
heavyweight picture.

Tho Pacific coast lad has been
His record shows

he haswon 24 cf his li matches b
knockouts and hasbeen beaten but
once. Schaaf, is one of the best of
the younger ncAVywcighta. Ho holds
two decisions ever Tommy Lough
ran, clever Philadelphia, and also
has beaten old Johnny Rlsko,

Both youngsters have a great
chance to stampede their way into
a contending position among thr
heavyweights.. The public Is some-
what weary of the familiar faces
and is ready to welcome any new-
comer to the ranks who can boast
a pnuch and n little color.

' i

Sport Writers
ExpectSandies

To BeatLions
DALLAS, Dcc-l-O. tP) The con-

censusof fifteen Texas sports writ-
ers polled by the Dallas Times-Heral- d

is that the Amariilo Golden
Sandstorm will defeat theTyler
Lions, 22 to 0, In their battle for
the statehigh school football crow n
tomorrow at Fort WOrthr "

Only two of the fifteen predicted
a Tyler victory. They wcro Kern
Tips of, tho Houston Chronicle, who
guessedthe Lions would win 20 to
13, and Floyd Ateii. Jr, of the Ty-

ler TimCs, ?1 to 13 Tho greatest
margin of victory predicted for
Amariilo enmo from Jinx Tucker
of tho Waco News-Tribun- e, who
estimated tlu Syndics would win
39 to 0.

Others who picked the Sandstorm
to triumph wi'ie

Wen Hodgci, Breckenrldgc Amer-
ican, 20 to 0; Harpld Scherwlttz,
iUn Antonio Light, 20 trt C; Blondy
Cross. San Angelo Times. 26 to 0.
Rupeit Craig, Atl'oni Review, 20

to 0, Harold Bailiff, Clfburnr.
Times. 20 to 7'. Don Lesg. Austin
Statesman, 20 lo 7, Paul Moore
Corslcann Sun. 19 to 7: Al Parker.
Wichita Falls limes, 20 to 7; jerry
Mnlln, Amariilo News-Glob- e, 27 to
0; Bill Parker, Dallas Tlmcs-Hor-alfl- f

20 to 0; Coach Bachtcl, Pales-ti- n

High school, 20 to 0; Floyd
Hetts, Palentlne High school, 20 to

The predictions from Palestine
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-- rnor Moody wished tht prerajstvl
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Tom Hickman also was being no--..

lifted

Max BaerTo

are interesting. In that Tyler nise4'"
out that city, 20 to 18, In winning'- -

tne uisinci t tine.
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BOWLING RESULTS
Wnckera

Harris ,173202-- 17 -

Henley .....'. 150-16- 1'Dtipcnn .,.., ...132-140- - aFj
West , 179-19- 18
Ellis , ,117 12-1-1

Holder 193 ltO-llM- .-

Totals .................960-970-1074,-1
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from one family reunion leV
tht next with frtqtttM tele-
phone calls home. The cost
is to (riflins. The setisftcttoni

is so great.
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Sheriff Urges
Car OwnersTo

ObtainPlaies
Sheriff Jess Slaughter, who olio

has collection of county taxea un-

der his supervision until Jan. 1,

today uracil owners of automobiles
anil tiucks 16 purchase..Ml license
plates as soon a possible

According to Sl.crlff Sleunhtcr
after Jnn. 1, tho tidH for He n-- e

plntes will start, nml It Is possible
lu'omobllc ownc.s may hsva la
vail tojbtaln them

We can nantu large crowns,
row," he said, 'am' .would sug-- c t
'lit residents,pureh.isc plates bc--j

fore the first of the year. I

lli also urges that lradllght cr.
tlf.cntes be bioughl when nppllca-- (

,ion for the plate Is made
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D' Vfalliei D Mackenzie rccived
i telephone tall lat night to hur
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in address several miles froi t hi
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